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OF GENERAL INTEREST.PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.BROTHER GARDNER.MUCH TOO MUSICAL.
When vounir, I onrr went (tone in lorAnd thought H n glorr:Thi' pr dp of my heart m inns nil dovo
:itislicd to stay in any place where he
could not bo in sight of his hidden
treasure.
"1 was once sent to take care of n
curious case in Massachusetts. It was
twenty years ago. A wealthy man was
stricken with paralysis. He was about
to deposit some twenty-nin- e thousand
dollars in money and bonds when
he was stricken down. The heirs
were wild. He couldn't recall a
thing. All that was known was that
lie ww found sitting on the front hall
stairs, bereft of mind and speech. We
couldn't make any thing out of him.lie had no money. We made a hunt at
random over the house, through the
barns and stables. We about made up
our minds that he had been robbed.
We stopped the furniture-breakin- g and
cushion-prickin- g business and were
hesitating whether or not to make ar-
rests or search for some systematic
clew. For my part, as I remember, 1
was conlident he had been robbed, most
probably after the stroke of paralysis,
and 1 was not sure that some attack
from a robber had not precipitated the
paralysis. We sought the doctors and
examined the man s person. A long
black and blue mark was on his hip;
another was on his forehead. A sliver
of d wood was on his cloth-
ing. Wo started out to hunt. We
tried Ihe pump, the clothes-ree- l and
every thing else. Fina.ly, down in a
barn cellar among boxes and barrels
I came across an old dump-car- t lop.
'Here's the article,' said I. Wc turned
UNCLE SAM'S BOOKS.
guiua iirlo.il le of a Lengthy Iliiimiieiit
Keeently Issued by the tliiveriimeiit.
The House of representatives, on
July 27, passed a resolution calling
upon the Secretary of the Treasury for
a statement of balances due to and
from the (iovernment of the United
States. The answer, which was very
voluminous, was sent to the Public
Printer, and the work of placing it in
type was completed a few days ago.
The fact that certain sums are charged
against individuals as due the United
States does not indicate that the per-
sons so charged with indebtedness have
profited by the amount involved or that
thev owe the money. In the great
majority of eases the accounts are held
up awaiting the settlement of some
technical question as to the legality of
the expenditure.
Among those who are carried as
debtors on the treasury ledgers are:
President, John Adams, who owes
12,X!lX on account of "household ex-
penses;"' Major-tiener- Lafayette, who
owes .t4,X'.i,"i, on account of an overpay-
ment made to bim, and Kdiiiuud
Randolph, Secretary of Slate, who
owes til, :).".", on' account of va-
rious expenditures made before
18:il. The diplomatic, and par-
ticularly the literary men, who have
been sent abroad as Ministers and Con-
suls, seem to be more generally in debt
to the (iovernmeiit than any ot'herelass
of public Kerrants. .Janus Kusscll
Fresh wafer snontrcs have been dis- -
iu the lake at Chautauqua,
N. 1.
There Is a pear tree in Windsor,
N. 8., which produces annually two
crops of pears.
A two-legg- coll. died at Brock-'vill- e,
Va., recently. The owner had
refused lifteen hundred dollars for it
two days before.
Persons w ho wish to avoid drown-
ing are advised by an Eastern physi-eiii- n
to lock the hands behind the back,
fully iultate the lungs and close the
mouth.
Jewelry manufacture In l'rovl-ilcne- e,
K. L, 'which lias been practical-
ly dead for live years, is enjoying
the greatest since 18XL Voi't-ilen- re
Journal.
Carp is used by Hartford, Conn.,
Io keep the city reservoirs clean. The
lish have completely cleaned one reser-
voir of vegetable growth, and are now
at work upon a second.
Boys destroyed a quantity of water-
melons on the farm of William Avery,
near Paris, Ky. Avery's hounds fol-
lowed the trail and chased one of the
boys up a tree after a run of several
miles.
time made by the fast trains
between Chicago and St. Paul is four-
teen hours and thirty-fiv- e minutes; the
distance is about four hundred and
lifly-sevc- n miles, making nearly thirty-tw- o
miles an hour, including slops.
I'liiiaijo Journal.
cage of lions belonging to a
circus at Kingston, Can., fell into a
bole and capsized, the lid being
knocked completely out. A lire was
built around the cage in order to
frighten the animals into remaining in-
side, and the cage was replaced by tin
exertions of two elephants.
Two young men of Augusta, Me.,
who were driving out lately thought il
a good joke to scare an old soldier who
was standing out in his yard. They
tired a pistol at him twice, when the
veteran dodged into the house, got a
revolver and succeeded in wounding
one of the young scamps iu the hand.
Ilotlon Journal.
Mr. Flunk Stockton is credited by
Arlo Bates with sending a ponderous
door key to a friend just sailing for
Europe with the message: "He says it
is flic key to one of the very best board-
ing houses in London. He Is sorry he
has forgotten the address; but If you
try the doors until you lint! Ihe one this
tits, you may lie sure the place is a cap-
ital one." I'hicttijo Inlrr Uccmi.
Patient Then you think my finger
will have to be amputated, doctor?
Surgeon Yes, it will nave to come off.
Patient How much will the job cost ?
Surgeon-F'ifte- en dollars. Patient N
that '.he best you can do, tloclorP I'm
a poor man. Surgeon 1 vs, lifteen
dollars is Ihe best 1 can do for one lin-
ger, but I'll cut two of 'em oil' for
tivenly-fiv- e dollars. Ar. Y. Tiinrs.
People on board a steamer at Chat
ham, N.B., heard a splash and saw a chair
Moating iu the water. .Ixcxt rose above
the waves the head of a man, who re-
marked: "Don't mind me, 1 can
swim." The spectators, not to lie out-
done in politeness, fished him out at
once. He had placed a chair for him-
self iu such a position that it went
overboard w ith him when he sat down,
on it.
A brilliant meteor ivasobserv-tfon-
night recently at. Washingtou, Xle. It
lirst appeared like an elerfrio spark,
illuminating the eilv. lii a startling
manner. Then a bfue ball of tire
appeared, turned red, flared again,
and became cxtinguishi'il. I lie phe-
nomenon occupied half aminute. 'I hen
the meteor fell, leaving Ix'liind it a
rei Mack across the sky, which faded
out gradually and was visible for sev-
eral minutes after the fall.
George Phillips, of ltinghamton,
Solano County, Cat., has just completed
an organ containing four hundred
pipes, the longest being sixteen feet.
All the pipes are made of old newspa-
pers rolled and fastened with a paste
made of glue and alum. The wood-
work w?s made entirety of old fence
hoards, posts, boxes and the
like. Il was two years in building
this instrument, which is said Io have
an excellent (one. ,S)i Francim-- Call.
- A remarkable freak of lightning
recently occurred nt Plainlicld, N. J.
Cornelius D. Paul lives in West Fourth
street. The shutters of the bay win-
dow in the dining-roo- of his large
frame house were open, and in the
center of the window stood a small
stand on which rested a polished old
gold Japanese tray. Upon this tray
the lightning imprinted the photograph
of Miss Lillian Paul, a young lady
alaiul eighteen years of age, who hadjust stepped to thy table to remove iL
1'he case is said to be the only one em
record, and w ill Is- - seicntilically inves-
tigated. -.- V. 1'. .San.
A good joke wa played on the
riflemen of Brunswick, Ga., w hile thev
were on drill recently. Colonel Dart put.
t heiii through a few evolutions, and
then read to them a fictitious letter
pnriiorting to come from Washington
asking him how many men he could
muster to go to the Mexican frontier at
once. Surprise not unmixed with con-
sternation superseded the jollity that
had existed but a moment before. The
boys, however, soon rallied, and almost
to a unit declared that it would la- -
for them to
"go to Mexico just
yet," as tuth their business and incli-
nation counseled their remaining in
Brunswick. Winn the hoax was dis- -
covercii, however, there w as no little
( Lagr'ui tin) 'in g them that Me'.v litl twt
l'tetUflir l)t!y, ,V'"7'i fi'H,
John A. Logan, Jr., has become a
partner in a real estate linn in Wash
ington.
The first female clerk employed by
the Government was Miss Jennie Doug
lass, appointed to the Treasury Depart
ment by Secretary .pinner, iu mi).'.
.V. i', iiitlciicntU itt.
Captain David Buskirk, the larg-
est man in Indiana, died at his home
near Blooiuinpton recently. He was
seven feet tall In his stockings, and
weighed four hundred pounds.Journal.
P. T. Barnuiii is reported to have
remarked in a moment of eonlidence
that if he lived much longer and re-
tained his present activity he would
exhibit himself ill a side lent as "one
of the greatest curiosities Barnuiii ever
handled."
A. G. Nye. of Weymouth, Mass.,
claims to be the tirst inventor of the
Morse telegraphic instrument. If it
was Bill Nye who made such a claim
people would understand it, for Bill is
a great inventor, but it is a little late
in the day fur A. i.Iktroit Free
l'rm.1.
A Harvard professor and his wife
were guests at a reception in London,
which had been given in their honor.
A hundred men and women had been
invited by the hostess to meet. them.
But there were no iulroduclions, and
the Harvard professor amused himself
during the evening by talking to his
w ife. liar jar ' I f ekhj.
Mr. Moody has received from Wil-
liam Maekinnoii, a Scotch ship builder,
a model of Solomon s I duple, made ot
cedar overlaid with gold, with many of
the smaller articles of solid gold. It is
the size of Ihe original,
having the court, tabernacle, altar,
laver, ark, holy of holies, mercy seat,
and cherubim in proportion and rela-
tion to each oilier.
Alexander Stewart, of Staunton,
Va., aged ninety-on- e years, recent Iv
attended the funeral of S. G. Waylanif,
aged eighty-on- e years, who bad been
his best friend for half a century. The
next, day while Mr. Stewart was re-
calling to a party of visitors scenes
and incidents ill which he and his
friend Waylaiid bad participated, he
fell over on the ground and died iu a
few minutes. Washington 1'oxt.
Tom Scott, of Waco, Tex., had
rather unusual experience recently.
He went to see his mother, who is
sixty years old and resides in a neigh-
boring town. On arriving at his home
he found that the obi lady had eloped
with a man half her age. When Air.
Seolt returned to his own home he was
paralyzed by the information that his
wife had gone with a handsomer man.
Then there was music in the air.
yVj'U.i Siliny.
The ldieliester J'oxl-Kiire- says:
A life insiiraiii'eagent states that he has
just concluded an insurance upon the
life of a man aged 102 years. The
centenarian enjoys good health and ap-
pears to be in the possession of his fac-
ulties. He states that his father lived
to the age of 110, and met his death by
an in jury due to the breaking of a mill-
stone. His grandfather was, he asserts,
accidentally killed in his mill at the
age of 1211. His
lii ed to the age of L!:l.
"A LITTLE NONSENSE."
To-da- y is a good deal closer than
yesterday," said Smith fo Jones.
"Yes," said Junes, "it's nearer."
The wonders of art.
Thev have made h piano of pa per,
w hat woniiei-- art is aeinevinitt
If they'd makes puper performer1. lie yet mistil Ixi worth Hunt one's living.
.4. If. llrWm, ill 'i'i.t lit.
- ( 'ustonier-B- ut ain't the trousers
loo long? Merchant Too long? Dey
is made to lit a man exzekly your size.
If onr leirs happen to be a trille short
vou must quarrel mU nature not tie
tailor. "(";''.
- Lately, iu a music hail, after the
ballad lady had warbled, "Would I
Were a Bird," great excitement was
created by a stalwart miner in the au-
dience shoeing. "Would I were a
gun."'
.iri Tritium:.
-- Tommy (who has just received a
severe scolding) -- Am I really so bad,
mamma? Mamma Yes, Tommy, you
arl a very bad buy. Tommy (reflect-
ively) -- Well, anyway, mamma, I
think you ought to lie real glad i ain't
twins. .V. )'. Jiuli iirmti nt.
"Laura." said Mrs. Parvenu, on
the hotel piazza, to her daughter,
"Laura, go and ask the leaders of them
orchestras to play that 'sympathy from
Middlejohu' over again. It's such an
an ful favorite of mine, and your
father's, imVl'illburijh I'o.tt.
An amusing contemporary inform
its readers that a man at the East End
calls himself, on bis card, "Temper-
ance Bootmaker," nnd suggests that
tlie need of tenipernnee brmti flppnr-- i
tit, for though they are not generally
drunk, it is a notorious fact that they
are often very tight.
First Omaha banker I notice that
another big lot of American gold was
shipped to Europe a few days agj.
Second Omaha banker Yes; must be
about "half seas over" by this time.
"Half seas over?" "In other words,
money is tight, and that's what Caeses
it." thiuilui Wot I'l.
Gcntlcnim (looking at flat) I am
afra:d i.i wile won't want to come up
as high ii" this. It's the tenth story,
isn't it? Landlord -- Yes, tenth story,
including the basement. I think your
wife will like it up here, sir. The
family who it last summer
t"l,l ui" that Ui"y preferred it to the
White ,Miilit!i!i-'W- - lluUi'ltr
I'lie Limekiln ( lull Nage' View, on Maori-liimil- al
Affair..
Brudder Amibad Cantilever, it am
reported dat you am about to take un-l- o
ycrself a wife. Dat de report am
true our recent ackshuns am proof.
You has bin seen priein' second-
hand stoves, squintin'at fo' dollar bed-
room sweets an' rusllin' aroiin' arter
bric-a-bra- Marriage am liutlin' you
need be ashamed of, an' 1 reckon you
kin depend on (lis club to warm up de
house fer you an' leave behind some
d cheers an' a few articles
of tinware.
lii'iidder Cantilever, marriage am a
lottery or a dead-sur- e thing -- jiet as
make It. If you git stuck on sight
in luv wid 'a gal fur her small
feet, taiierin' waist, dimpled chin or
warblin moiif, an' marry her d
at about twelve weeks' not is, you
needn't be astonished if dar am a dyna-
mite 'sploshuu afore you hev bin
bitched a week. Small feel an' a good
temper doan' alius go together. Slim
waists an' kitchen economy may not
work in de same harness, De gal w ho
charms you by de way she drums do
planner may flatly refuse, as a wife, to
run tlem same lingers ober de wash-bo'- d.
Firstly, doan' git married until
you know what you are bein' jined to.
Study de gal. Let de feet go an" wateli
her temper. Let de bangs go an'
watch her economy. Neither you mind
about de way she dimples her chin, but
ax ycrself if she'll make de bed wid de
toot lower dan de head. You has got
to do al! de studyin". So one gal out
of a thousand eber stops to sie up a
luver. If Ins (jrecian iiosi orcuriyliar
ordroopin' mustache strikes her fancy
she'll neither stop to study his niitur'
nor to worry ober his habits. Shi; is
marryin' dat nose, or head, or mus-
tache. A month arter marriage, when
he hauls her aroiin' by do hair an' slaps
her dimpled jaw she's perfectly aston-
ished to think she made sieh a mis-
take.
Secondly, Brudder CiWililever, arter
de knot has bin tied, make up yer mind
da' (I,, fucher won't lie all plain sniliu'.
You are gwilie to be tried an' tested an'
triibliled, an' vou hev to call up all yer
manhood. Vou will h'ar de sasscr
scrapin' de bottom ob de flour bar'l
when you hcve'nl got a cent in yer
pocket! De woodpile will run out in
Jiuuary, an' de sugar an'de bacon will
seem to be c.nr'ied off by tie rats. If
yer wife am eber so good-nature- she
will hev her trials an' tribuhishtins, an'
dnr may be times when she'll rixupau'
claw fur you. In de y'ar.s gone by inv
oln woman has rushed upon me wid do
rollin' pin, an' I has retorted in a way
to make her ears ache, but all de time
1 knowed she was savin' an' good-hearte-
tin' slii' knowed I'd empty my pock-
ets of tie las' shillin' to buy her a new
set of false frizzes. If you am suited to
each odder an oecashunal row in de
fam'ly will prove a stii kin' plaster to
hold you de clnsser together. If you
ain't suited -- if you diskiver dat you
hev struck a patch of Canada thistles
an' can't sot still, an' if de odder party
diskivers dat she has taken a tumble
oil' de monument of Konianee an'
brought up wid a thud in de mudholt)
of Keality, you jist absquatulate apart,(io quietly an' decently and get un-
hitched by divorce, and let de wisdom
gained by experience stan' at yer righthand when ye make anodcr choice.
Brudder Cantilever, my feeliu's an' do
feelin's of dis club am wid ye, an' our
good wishes, togelher wid at least twodollars' wurlb of tinware, kin be count-
ed on wheiicber de fatal occashun
lh trait Fre I'renn.
A LAWLESS LIFE.
The One rleileeiiilu Vlrliie of a, rriifi'.ilun-a- l
Criminal.
Sometimes, when I think what a
lawless life mine has been, I wonder
that the respeclableoutlaws with w hom
1 am most intimately associated in so-
cial, religious and political circles have
not elected me chief of the baud. I
think nothing of defying those in aiir
thority; I "sass" the President, scotl
at Congress, bully the L gislatuic, and
transgress the laws of the land daily.
I drive across the bridge "faster th".. a
walk," and openly sneer at t,l live
dollars' fine wilhwiiic.h the sgn-latar-
threatens me. I have wVikcd "on the
grass" in F'airniount Park; in CentralPark I have "phi Kcd a leaf, flower or
shrub." I ,.V.ive "stood on the front
platform""'' for many miles; I have
talked to the man at the wheel;" I
Mve
"got on and off the cars while in
motion;" 1 have "smoked abaft this
shaft;" I have refused to "keep mov-
ing on Brooklyn bridge; I have neglect-
ed to clear the snow from my side-
walk; I have dumped ashes into the
alley at early dawn; I do not muzzle
mv doe;, and last year he was not reg-
istered; I do not always "turn to the
right" when I am driving; 1 do not al-
ways procure tickets licfore entering
the cars; I have not worked out my
road tax this year why, 1 can't begin
to tell one-ha- lf my lawless acts. No
wonder that I sympathize with the
Anarchists, nor that good people
people who never do wrong regard
me with suspicion. But one virtue,
even though it may be considered a
negative one, I insert here as a saving
clause. I have never overstated the
value of my property to the assessor.
Utiriltttf, in Uroukhn Etj
-
Book-bind- Will you have t
Imund in Turkey or Morocco? Purc-
haser-O mercy, no! What's the use
of sending it away oil" thf re? lluve, it
bv!lMJ, l NrjW V'Tki 'i'H-lJ'l- ',
, nun iue uiinum nnu.e or hi iv.
Sweet MIm." 1 Blil. n a slirli I drew,
"Von are a rcr tlmn others lie,Ani allow in hv, l :n in love wllh roiijAnd olio
.aid, "Vou can not uii nn mK"
Why. certainly, re., most assuredly no,I confess t li hi you cluii in me. nud ah,Won't vou permit me to he your benu:'She tuned up her voice and paid "fit."
'Mm believe me. my inr, my oul of latebooks only to you for lis itonl,And ions'. 10 erown you queen of its fate."She Hi; id, "Have you t a mitT"
"A soul nnd heart thut lire loth your ownTill till' frozen one shall tiniiv,)r the frost eoiiireulx the torr d xmio."She .nrieked uud itulil, "till, lit.' "
"All ihe irl in the world beside
Are a nothniK unto tne;"
' But in a provoking way she replied:you're a n nny, don't jou HI"
1 turned nwnv, ityinir, '! am done
W.tbyou, I'd have you know."the lauithed, nnd naiil in a crusty lone,
"Jn'ut done, but only tin."
A.. II'. 11, line, in Detroit Frte Pi f4,
IIIDDKX VALUABLES.
The Curious Places in Which
Wealth la Concealed.
Trca.ure Stored Away In Old Stocking',,
llrlik Oven, and Wiignn Tops The r.
rullar Ways of the Tovetous
anil Cranky."
"I've had n good ileal of experience
in hunting for money that folks have
concealed," sail a gentleman visiting
nt Park street in Lcwiston the other
day, "and 1 just as lief tell jou what Iknow about it as not."
"Fifty years ago folks, especially
the elderly people, took the utmost
pains to hide money. Old stockings,
liriek ovens, old wagon tops, china
tca-jiol- the tops of bedsteads, hair-
cloth furniture used always to come in
for a big (share of investigation after
the dear departed had turned up his
toes and had been laid away. From
that moment, as you well know, the
limit began, and folks rummaged thehouse and pulled open the feather beds
in Heal eh of Ihe silver shiners, the.
beautiful yellow boys or the crisp bank
( notes that it ;s supposed the lamciit-e- ddeceased had left behind. I sup-
pose that this instinct of concealing
wealth nnd of searching for it was tired
out of a well founded suspicion of the
(safety of the old-tim- e savings banks,
and they were rascally things, n J
well know. Of course "the hiding ct
was transmitted from father to
Kin. and in my w ay of reasoning the
war of the rebellion had more to do
with stopping this foolish plan of hoard-
ing money than any other one thing.
It openeii up more old stocking legs
and old colonial gold than a hundred
years of peace would have done, and
Vet I don t doubt, from my own experi-
ence, that there are countless stores of
gold buried in places in Massachusetts
and .Maine
I could count up any quantity of
families who believe that a secret
hoard, left by a mysterious deceased
ancestor, exists somewhere for them.
I believe that Captain Kidd's treasure
is awaiting the coining of somebody
keen enough to discover it, don't you?''
And here the gentleman in the arm-
chair winked mysteriously, laughed at
his own conceit, and continued:
"A funny scheme, in which I once
eaiue pretty near being interested, was
a flock company formed in Pennsylva-
nia, where 1 was then living. It was
designed to make a specialty of hunt-
ing up concealed treasures. 1 did
sonic work for llieni and a partner and
were pretty successful there, and in
New York Mate."
How do you go to work?"
"Well, it is hard to say. You have
to lie guided by circumstances. Strange,
mental freaks exist in some families.
Yon perhaps know people who are
built the wrong way. I used to know
a Lcwiston family of misers, extremely
narrow and stingy, and yet would take
r.o core of the hay in the field or the
rattle in the sUll." Wn had to sort of
learn human nature. (let lirst at the
habits of the man whose wealth you
are seeking to find. It's the best clew
vou have.
I once was called b the friends of
an insane man to look after his monev.
He had hidden it while supposedly
in his right mind, and when
the symptoms of his insanity came
the nftuicy could not be! found,
and he could not be'induecd to divulge.
The family began totifl"er for want of
funds, and Ihey tried to starve him
into telling, but that only seemed to
tileasn him.' When I was called I1 1...l II
.,U'fj'li'.ii u. ui- - i' I'liiuu i i.iir ".'iithe subject, but the moment it
was mentioned at once flew into
a passion. I laid in wait for him, and
didn't discover him doing any thing
that would lead to a clew. I finally
rigged a plan, and one day I showed
bim suddenly a roll of paper with a
bill around it so that it looked like a
wad of money, remarking as I did so:
Wc stumbled" on your hidden pile the
the.r day.'
He gave one quick glance.
It was directly into the corner of
the room near the floor. He then
Minuted. 'Yon lie!" and laughed glee-
fully at nie. I had him guarded that
night, and while hu was asleep we
j tilled aside the carpet and discovered
a par-e- l in the wall and In it his wealth.
w.i sure that we would laid It in Hip
fo"ll, f',.T hi!'' Mti If Won't) ,t
the thing out into the light, and there
in a pile of manure we found the packet
of money and bonds where the para-
lytic had fallen and where the packet
had slipped from his pocket.
"My partner and 1 divided two
thousand dollars between us that even- -
in ir.
"Did you ever read Edgar A. Poe's
tale about the search of the 1 aris l'o-lio- e
Commissioners after a mysterious
letter? Well, there is a good deal of
philosophy in hiding things. J ve
often thought of the old saying: 'If it
had been a bear it would have bitten
you.' The, very hardest things to find
are often tile plainest before you. It's
like playing odd and even. You give
the opponent too much credit for too
much (or it is not enough) sagacity. 1
well' remember another case where at
tempts of all kinds hare been made to
find the wealth otf an old miser in J
street, ltostoii, mid that after months
and months of hunting it was brushed
one day from a dusty old shelf above
the mantelpiece littered with papers,
periodicals and worthless stuff". He
put it. in plain sight, and nobody
thought it possible that it was worth
while to look there.
"A sailor will almost always hide
his money about him. Irish women
always sew bills into their petticoats.
I once went into Kow Hampshire to
hunt for the money of a retired sea
caplaiii who had died very suddenly.
lie had been a queer sort ot man, very
taciturn, always taking trips out of
town after his money. He wish t a
miserly man, and I concluded that he
hadn't buried it. He slept in no one
particular place, and so 1 was pretty
sure that, there was no place in the
bouse where he felt, better contented
than another. So I said, 'Bring his
clothes.' We went over them. The
binding on one of them was wide, and
his wife said, as I tore, it off, 'He al-
ways sewed his clothes up himself.
HeWas as handy as a woman with a
needle. Queer.' She added: 'Why,
he always wanted to wear that suit to
the last. Poor dear,' and she dropped
a tear. In the meantime I had pulled
out an oiled silk packet, holding six
bonds for one thousand dollars each,
and we found eighteen more in the
same suit. His trips to town meant
.something, you see.
"Of course there are men who bury
money. Such men always have its
hiding place marked off, and ten to
one, they want it buried where they
an see, as soon as they can sec any-
thing in the morning, that some thief
has not discovered its hiding place in
the night and made off with it. You
can put it down that men who conceal
money like to have it as near at hand
ns possible. I have known money to
lie concealed in the clock in the bed-
room, and so arranged that no one
could touch the clock without alarm-
ing the lioilci hold. If a man who hidesbis money has any special idiosyncrasy
it is safe to look it up. The more ig-
norant and crafty your man, the safer
to go by his crankiness."
"What sort of places have you
known of money beirg bidden?"
'), everywhere! In the upholstery
and bedding, under carpets, behind the
door casings, between partitions, or
behind the wall paper, in the old fam-
ily Bibles, behind mirrors, nailed to
the walls, in false ceilings, in false
bottom drawers, in clocks, stoves, lin-
ings of old hats, steam radiators (dis-
used), bottles marked 'poison,' canes,
shoe.'., vest and mat lining', tomato
cans, tea canisters, powder horns, old
stocking feet, and in every other con-
ceivable place.
"The ways of the covetous are many
and their tricks are dark and pecu-
liar." I.ewiston (Me.) Journal,
m m
At Oranzevillu the women cru
saders visited a hotel and tried by
praving to induce the proprietor to
close the place. It is said that the
proprietor invited the ladies to seats
and them to pray, and he him-
self offered a prayer, in which he dealt
very severely with the follies and vani-
ties of women. Toronto Utotit.
Nathan B. Moore, a Maine hunter,
aged sixty-eigh- t, lnu killed two bun.
lll'tiil and feveiitj-'fivr-) WOOo since Lit
Lowell owes .f.llt.liX ill his account as
Minister to (ireat Britain in lxx.'i; John
Lathrop Motley owes 2,4!IX as Minis
ter to (ireat. Hritain in 1X71: Kevcrdy
Johnson owes $;,;1XX as Minister to
(ireat Britain in ixfy; Bayard Taylor
owes $102 as Minister to Germany in
1X711; Washington Irving owes II cents
as Minister to Spain in 1X47; Alexan-
der Everett owes K'.t:t as Minister to
Spain iu 1X;!1; Ninian Edwards, Minis-
ter to Mexico in 1X2(', owes ..)2f; James
Gadsden, Minister to Mexico in K.ri7,
owes 9.i40; Andrew J. Curtin, Minister
to Kussia in 1X72, owes !MI; E. W.
Stoughton, Minister to Kussia in 1X71),
owes $12,160; John Bussell Young,
Minister to China in ixx.'j, is debited
with !r,14.'iand is credited with ."07;
Stephen A. Hurlbnrt, Minister to the
United States of Colombia, is debited
with l;l,2-.'- in 1X71 and 7.000 in 1X72;
James A. Bayard, Envoy to Client, is
debited with" 100; Adam Badeau is
debited with 10,.r)72 as Consul-Gener- al
to London iu 1XX2 and with
tUG.') as Consul-Gener- to Havana
in lXXt; William 1. Howells is debited
with $24 as Consul to Venice in lXti.'t
and credited with 71 in bis account
for lX(j,r); John S. Mosby is debited
with 2,11X as Consul to" Hong Kong
iu 1 HS.r) ; Thomas J. Brady owes the
(iovernment $.'1.7'! as Consul to St.
Thomas in 1X74; Titian J. Coffee is debit-
ed with $l,'.l'.tO as Secretary of Legation
nt. St. Petersburg in lX7f) and 1X71;
Beverly Tucker is debited with 21,2154
as Consul at Liverpool in lX(i2, and
Simon Wolf with 21l.i as Consul Gen-
eral at Cairo in 1XX2.
On the the other hand the statement
shows that the (iovernment owes John
Quincv Adams $1, fit Hi, as Minister to
Kussia" Iu 1X1X; Alphonso Taft, l,!H0,
as Minister to Kussia in 1HH,"; John
M. F'raneis, as Minster to Austria in
lXXj, !;t,000; Edward F. Beale, as Min-
ister to Austria in 1X77, $1.11; John A.
Bingham, as Minister to Japan in lXX.'s
t.'.lOO; John Howard Payne, as Consul
at Tunis in lX.W, 20.".'J2; Bret Harte,
as Consul at Glasgow in lHHj, glttA.!!!,
and Henry Bergh, as Secretary of Le-
gation at St. Petersburg in lX(i."i,
l:),".44. Oho of the largest debits in
the list is Francis E. Spinner, Treas-
urer of the United States, :ixil,2li7.4ti,
on account of bullion deposited with
A. J. Quirot, treasurer of the mint in
Xew Orleans, in ixtifi. Dr. George B.
Loring's disputed account for
ns Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, is, of course, charged tip against
him. iVashinton Cor. Chiano Jkrattl.
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GERMAN STUDENTS.
A Heidelberg rrnfe..ir Makes nil Kffort to
Ite.lriet Their Liberty.
The students who have been revel-
ing in the contents of the great tun at
Heidelberg of late have been made
sober again, as well hh indignant, by
an effort made by Prof. Schmollcr to
restrict their liberty. At present the
German .student is absolutely master of
his time. He is indeed obliged to put
down his name for a certain number of
lrcture courses every term or pay for
them, but the matter of attendance is
left entirely to his own discretion. Tluv;
consequence is that professors Ireouy-nt-l-
lecture before empty boxc.v'Oiough
they have a large number of students
on their lists who prefer to waste their
time in beer gardens and defer study
till a few weeks before examination.
Students are obliged to get Hie profes-
sor's signature in their books both at
the beginning and the end of the term,
and Prof. Schmollcr says it has re-
peatedly happened to him that applica-
tion for these final signatures was made
to bim by students who took him for
another professor a statement which
seems to establish the probability of the
story of the man who visited his son at
the university and took a drive through
town. Passing a large building the
father asked what that was. The son
did not know and appealed to the cab-
man. "That," was Ihe reply, "is the
University." A'. V. 1'ost.
William M. Singerly, of the Phila-
delphia .'ccon, has sixty-si- x dwelling
lioimui ir) pour.t; of erection l' thai
E;:r:, McArdle I Asksw,
rwci $3 Tin Ykak.
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Wiuihington, Oct. 1, 188C.
President Cleveland's partY
concluded, in spite of the threaten-m- g
weather on 1'riday morning, to
make the hunting and tishing
for which arraiigementshad been made. They were con-
veyed down Sarnnao lake from
l'ruspect house on the hltmiu launch
ami afUtr a cany acrotis country,
they hiok Hiuall bouts and were
trans)'rtivl up the U'ujtietto river
rikllDHANII PH.il'IIIProfl.
O
a
03.
o
Umm
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There is only one class of editura
who now fuvor the land going to
the jiflo pie instead of the grubbers
mid tliievt -- that class isjcompobetl
aliiiost entirely of preacher-editor- s.
This is a good bign. and shown that
(Jod, justice and ihe clergy are on
one Hide, while the devil, the Santa
t'o ring mid policy news-puper- s
on the other side.
The Advocate would advise
our f!npirir.g county politicians to
desist from one thing and that
thing is tho swapping oil' of friends
on their own ticket to get in llmm--selve-
H'e want ovary IUpublican in
ftiorra county to vote for J. W,
Dtvyer this fall. If we cannot yet
--3
a a
and into 15i 1 upper lake. Ihe
rendezvous will be at Mark
MoodyV, on Tupiier lake. MckkW
LAKE VALLEY AND KINGSTON STAGE LINE.
Punning aj lino of four horse coaches from lke. Valley
via Hillsborough to Kingston in the Pluck Pangr, the
Switzerland of America.
JOS. E ASKEW, Cen I Manager.
LAKE VALLEY, N..JF.
i'or Delegate to Congress,
JoSEI'lI WoliKMAN DwVER.
Of Colfax County.
Republican County Convention
The Sierra County Republican
Convention will input at the Court
House in. Hillsborough, at 1:3')
o'clock p. m., Wodnesdiy October
4!th 188(i, for the purpose of nom
a
oliHi n wide imputation as a deer
hui.U'r and ho agreed to "give tho
I'l'eHidoiut and his friends a hunt
Saturday.
From a source that is unujually
reliable, l learn that on or a little
after October lt Mr. Munning's
resignation as Sycretaiy of thejustice from him, we certainly caninating candidates for the different
IreiiMury v i bo formally acceptednot from Anthony Joseph whocounty olliees to Imj filled at the en-
suing election: Oonsikting of u by the l'resident. My informationis tout 51 r. Manuhi'' would hav
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A
marvel of purity, strength and
wholcHoinenes.
Morn econonil'-fl- than tho (Hilnjiry klnili. awl
Popreseutntivo for Grant nml Siar- -
owns u land grant.
Mr. Storey passed through town
Wednesday on his way to the
THS II HOTEL,willingly resigned before he leftra counties in tho teiriturinl as WiiKliington, feeling sure that he
would never again be able to rerailroad station with his brother, ennnot he uld in cnimit'thion with Ihr tmiliinttlesuiiie the active duties ot his office.
of low tet. hhort wnk'hl, alum or !ihnn.li.'Uvwho is very sick. Mr. Storey has Ciiaxoli.b & 51eap, Ilillshoro, New 5Iexico.Hut the 1'ivsident did not wish the HWII'T", bOlll UUly III MM:. KHVAI. HAKIKlJ
on okk Co., ion Wall it., Ni'vv York.had little or no time to attend to step tnkeii then, for two reasons.
sembly.
Probate Judge,
Probate Clerk,
Sheriff,
Assessor,
Treasurer,
Sup't Schools,
campaigning, owing to the illuows The first wan that ho bad quite
enough to tlo at the timo without
having to look out for a new bee
of his mother and brothers.
Mr. Clary had hi.i prisoners out
tiiis weeic, clearing u j the streets.
KTThe only First Hotel in the City."!
Livery Stable in Connection.
Strangers visiting Ilillshoro will find this house complete and 00m-niodio- us
in ill its appointments
Tables supplm with all the maket affords. Rooms largo and well
furnished.
retury of the Treasury. The nec nd
reason was that as Mr. Manning
had left Albany and came here at
soma personal ine.iivenit'iiee, to
3 ('minty Commissioners. Our court house is
'being put in
CITY DRUG STOIIE.
ptr Prescriptions carefully prepared.
New Stock Just Arrived.
W'm. S. Stundish,
DKAI.KK IX
Drugs 5Iedicines,
Toilet Articles.
3 Piver Commissioners.
repair, picpniatory lo the fall cam
paign.Tlia different precincts of the suy nothing of expense, the 1 resi
county are untitled to Hie following
representation in tlm convention:
lid. IVstof Cuchillo, is in receipt
dent desired or was willing that he
rdiould remain in cilice until he
got even prcuniai ily, although he
(itd id work for Bix months. After
of the following dispatch: M. nii l.uiiJ atiJ ( it:li C nip. uy.
Lake Valley, Sept. 21st, ISfIC Ctiinbs, ' In- l,r n.l Ik iihc.Ilistening to all this 1 asked my in Prushes.
foi nouit if be had any idea as to
iut iihowi l.ran4
vvliit-l- KliK'k 0 liHriil
1,1 1). II. Ilulluck
Ut 18SJ.
Notions, j
r
"V ' n Urn ii'-- "'u "1 In- 11. llow im
C I
.
-1 : ' oO I.., .1 ni. .1 1
J 'I' u"-- ', -i- -i 1
Let Father I'riiitn have SI 30 iu
provisions for the sufferers iu Can-
ada in bflhtlf of tho citizens of
,I.' L 1 'II
S T A T I O K E It If,
Cigars, &c. KINivingsioii, ami i will aan l you
wn tho brand.v V. It I' It'll'
(j iii. .cr. ft ut II tMEAT MARKET,
check.
It. H. IIon-En.- .
There is one beauty about our
r. 1 1111 uini.i
f our I r i!i 4LJ 3 'ens? for silent- -W II Jde. WonUftiKHT OPrepublican eimdiitatjH, which is i h o u 1 tl e r forPcef,
who would take Mr. Manning's
place. "1 have an idea," said ho,
"but I am doubtful about the
propriety of giving it publicity.
Well, if you want lo know, I'll tell
you. My impression is that the
Cabinet will be recast. There is
another member of it who would
like to go oat. No, J will not tell
you who it h, but I know tho truth
of what I Say. I think if llnu'o is
a new tjeid the President will be
dnpoM-- to give the Tteasury to
Mr. Puyard. He was chairman of
tho Senate Committee on Finance
when the Democrats had that ls)dv,
and would make a much hotter
Secretary of the Treasury than he
mflkos of State. 1 never thought
r, S )fi'""'PyI'rsMK- - expnoa5Iutt on, S. L. C.
I'rccli.et No. 1, I.uk lloy t
" " 1!, liitiHlitiniiiuli, S
" " 3, KlntcKin tl "
" " 4, U I'alntT,, 4
" " t. Cm litlln NYgrui "
" " 0, Omfion, 1 '
M " TComhU Aluiuona 1 '
" " KSju.lwt, U ".
" " B llcrmnn '
" " lo i "
" "II ' M mil. I
" " It KhqIu 1 .
Tnlill lillllltl'T HI.
It in desired tli.it tlm Republi-
cans of the several precincts hold
their primaries for the selection of
delegates on Saturday, Oct. 21 mid
at the Bania timo select a member
of the Republican County Central
Committee to represent their pre-
cinct for tho nxfc twoyenrs. Prox-
ies will not li recognized unless
parsons holding them are residunts
of the prtcinct from which t!ii
proxies nrc obtainod.
Py Order Cent. (Join.
A. Donaldson, Chni'n.
G tuie,
Sansnge
Veal,
different with tho dcniocratii can-tlidat-
for s!trilT. Our men,
will 'tt an ntiio support
id hoine, whilo not one of the
democratic aspirants for sheriff
can say this.
Fish,
January 1st 18S7.
W. J. vvor.DF.x.
P. O. Pitlonins, Sierra Co., N.JI'
l:O.U'!IKIt sri.UK.
Always on Hand
by
Sierra Laml & Cattle Co,
Advices from theU.S. hind Tlii. nlKn In rot
T---. sliirk iH'iiltil u4! (QW. P. Tossell,olli.'O at Washington are to tho of
of this until it was sugg-hte- tl to PRAGTICAL WATCHMAKERfset that the e.ltlwrs on the
Deming parks will get Jmr laml-
'n 81110 nr tHIt
iii.l on tftlt Miuuk-- s
x (if h(ii-w-
l.'iincii on the U p
i Hiidit
I t) mtdreAH:
ItirHHin. 1. n Atmt IKiljlj . ti- U.
AND JEWELEU. SIEIIRA LAND & CATTLE CO.,o are glad to heio:hiH, the
me by something 1 became cogniz-
ant of iu the course of my official
duty. Two or three incidental
happenings hour out this opinion."
"Well, who would lake the State
railroad company soever hud any Opposite Postciflice, Deming, N. 51. (;t'rt Pwwt ll.Horses S L C on left hip.
Hnjder lirwti. Kcearpe.All work warranted. lirnivlrtl oDepartment?1 1 asked my infor f Ciitilnrtj - W'.V'.l'l mW, IIJ.'I iii.r--
title,to the lamV Lut Himply ti ied
to litilldozo 'the people because
they ( the railroads) were rich and
powerful. If Secretary Sparks
ARTHUR DONALDSON. itiinrln n m iiMinNi'K una I'tiufxiii
"VV It" AlUllKV It I TK't.- boil titer:- -mant in socio astonishment ut his
developments. "Let mo answer jHiii (itr
ANNOU NCEM 1CNTH.
W r nlhorli'd to mnioiiiir Itii-- iminn ir
l.fwl Knhlrruf l.im I'lilnmim, an a fur
tht ofltra of County Amu'mnr, uliji.rt lo Hiom-tli.- na
of tbu lto;iiilllut) county innvi'iitlmi.
I hereby onnounco myself as n
Inyour question by asking auother. Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
Ollice in Hydraulic Ofiice, Ilills
mr 111111 nt. on
ml npl't rft li :
li'I'i-
- IIMfio
.1110 11H caltlo but
n loll Nlio'iltliir.
I i.m ot'.ioc:
I ui'li In, Sicrm
llow would the Mi.ioi-isiup- i phil 0osopher and htaU'suiun, Lamar,lo? And then," ho continued, horo. Orders by mail promptly JlilsMlilll (jtillll (',U., M.candidate for theoflico of Sherifl attended to.'that would give the President aof Sierra county, N. M., subject to liiuu'h on Tr'i of I'liloriiuxV. H. V 'TH.11. NKWCOMIS,chance to tlo something for UncleJoe 51c Donald, of Indiana. See?" 11 14 uiirtti ot lli-r-the iictioiiB of lh robublicr.u con F. W. I' All KKK,IlilLboro, N.51.Las d uces, N. 51. Hrunilii itnla4 fitlUlv:CD JF--And with that he Went into hisveution at Ilillshoro, Oct. Villi, MSG. tloes this, he will forever t.tund inthe memory of tho people as a nnuiof decision and character, whoseeijual bus never filled tho positionof Secretary of the Int.We are dead down on any
candidate, who will coinnnnea
trading and swapping. It is not
right, and should b.) sat down on
by all honest delegates.
Why should the nnuera vote for
Joseph? Is it beciitisu ho owns a
ollice. cvi'ii (ir o role 1M10Alcr, 51. Ktorcy. Newcomb, Parker Alexander,The report that Secretin y on
tilOM-f-
Occir liiit fur hor--
c rek Kjl-- i a
r.imW ou rUjl4til.f,ulnar contemplate matrimonyWe are authorized to announcethe name of L. Wulls, of Lake 'lll)ll..-- . II) i,. 11. t'l'CI-M- .t. O. uJJi v". : N. M,again was the subject oE consider-abl- ecomment in the Interior de-
partment Saturday.
Lenox.
Valley, N. 31. as a candidate for
the oflieeof SherilTof Sierra county (rit)Mu & lo.
Attorneys at Law,
nilldboro, - jtew 51exico
Elliott, Pickett I Elliott,
Attorneys at Law,
IIlT.i.Hitono, - - New 5fexieo.
nuhject to the actions of tha repub- -
William 4'utton.The Advih'ate is supported by rVinrd OO left 0
lUi.
G C rtJ
grant and has always been in favor
of land grants, and uie they in
favor of paying royalty to Mr.
Joseph for the favor of digging in
the ir mild? Theie is no reason why
the miners tthould vo for Joseph
r;j'r lunrK: iuiuuu
: ti ciH'h 4nr.
I1 (). twidrt'ft:
Luku XnlU-y- X, M.
Jicau county nominating con-
vention.
W'a are authorized to announce
tho name of Arthur Donaldson as
a candidate for the ollieo of Sheriff
of Sierra county subject to the
ucUoim of the republican county
convention.
1 hereby annoutico myself iu n
candidate for the office of county
and tiiero is every renso.i why
A. L. CiBSON.
autistic
Boot and Shoe Maker.
Latest Btyle of 'Jnsts" just re
riaool niwD ttift
vtt HiiouliUur of
:ioriM-
the people entirely upon its nierith.
It is noithor the sl.ivo of the people
nor the mercenary instrument of
any faction, ring or clej le aad it
hoisted tVunume of J. W. Dwyer
Pecause he was tlu br.'st m:iu. No
paper can expect to have any po-
litical influence on its renders w hen
it placed that influence for sale to
the highest bidder. The Am'oCATK
is the vehiclo of the ideas and
principled of its proprietor, and
William VuiUm.
they should yoto agsinst him.
They certainly will vote next No
vember for a man who has the cc Preived. Cowboys boota made to Ptwk brand jnoability ami the industry to protect
'ST! oni.KiaiU,iheir interests, and that man is
eft "lii of clTr
commissioner of Sierra county,
hubject to the actions of the re-
publican county convention which
utiels in UilUlioro, Oct. ith. 1SSII.
Eli Hilly.
ih! lOirHlnirH snifc
perfection.
Leave your measuio when in
town and get a comfortable "Undcr-Btandiug- ."
The fiilisboro Restaurant- -
n tho toft ilxwl&u
f bot-J-those principles are not for cale to
the cHinlid ite who offers the most
not Antonio Joseph. All thinking
men, be they Mexican or American,
tuineis or ranchmen, cattle men or
sheep men, when they haye to
Oeo. Poss;
A, as per cut,
P. O. Hills-boro- ,
N. 51.
money.
' (TI
rrs.ft 22 on righihip or side.KNEEP, JENSEN Proprietors.
TIIOMfNOX A RHAW
Jintle bob
Tho nntiou-- coinniitteo of the
anti-saloo- n republicans met lust
Friday at Chicago. An executive
committee was chosen, and the
subject of campaign literatuie was
diseusevl. It was decided to
present memorials to the st ite re-
publican conventions and do
every thing jnissible to get the
paity to commit itself to temper- -
1both ears, also,
choose between lhvyer and Joseph,
will vote for Dwyer, and no amount
of humbug can prevent it.
11 i -
KtVnsToN DkT.E'UTKH.
M. Harbor, J. liilmo, T. Fit.,
patriek, J. E. Thompson, Judge
Fun: and F.Cahill
Lake Vai.i.ky Di'i.koatks.
II. Herrir, Do? Stanley with
proxy and John Thompson.
Cin.oiiior. Dri.KOATUs.
P- -
""a
cattle brnndedC 10 i tlslf circla onX T on left side
earmark:
bothMl yr4 right hip.N. , (irByson,P. O. Palomas.
The Only Pestauraut at the Couu-
ty Seat of Sierra County.
First-Cla- ss in Everv Respect.
I hereby respectfully announce
lnyaelf as mi Intiependent candi-diit- e
for election to tho office of
Sheriff of Sierra couuty.
David 15i kkk.
itlA nr Btill selling for little
or nothing in Kaunas City and
Chicago, nml this Mate of things
may continue for ttixly days yet,
li.it fat ulcers i:i Dwcember will
biing fuir prices. It loust be ad-
mitted tliut the calf crop this year
wh short, as it alw was hi.t ynr,iitid from this fall prices must ad-
vance, as steers cannot be sent to
mullet if they me not in exist-tMie- e.
llalon Comet.
It is said thnt Sirs. Cleveland,
tin I'rcsident's mother in-la- and
trm Trcsidout will return to Wnsh-nrto- n
this week. TLo White
House has been put in jieifeet or.
tl-- r for their reception.
ears. liange: N.5XIndian Springs, Lake Valley, N. 51.auce evcryw hero. It was decided,
however, to work strictly within
.; - ... rh on Tn'Tmi
CV il nik. lit lulics
' v I "in i.f liiki. Vnt- -O ' . I'r.nrt in lefti
..
wl lo I f if. ni-.-
J. 11. Fecnon, J. H. Vvillianie
with piusy.
Knoi.k Dki.kuatf.s.
51. llubinson.
N. 51.
Honw Btiit eottln
'"'"'"t nucli, thus:
f5T3 "IM l'l',l nSi'l loft s (In or
WjWll p: nlM 14
n.i.J on cithorsiOo
IIlLLSBOIiO,
-- Mil.k. i ).'f J niiilio.".:1M orop ou right
pol ly iiurs and to diiiciiuruge ull
third-part- movements.
j
5Ir. Penchter accompanied 5Ir.
Storey's brother to Kansas
City.
Ceo. Ddwitt, from Herniosn,
passed through our city on Lis way
to Kingston.
tt.ll(.. N. Jf.;Pobett Hopper, Judge W-d- , P. O. nJilrops:KiUKTtuuM. M.Pol t. Pledsoe. Dr. Pooth of Las
THOH. 31 A II EBr 4Crnees, Jas. Wilson. 5Ir. pocoe 9I..ry liK.
Tho Sierra Grande Hotel
BY .MPS. 510PGAN.
Excellent meals, the best of beds
and courteous' treatment. Charges
One of tlm horses attached to and 5li . Duran
111 oiuiiit,- naiKs viivinulLt,,,.,-,!-, ,,,;.,i;
HZ on left side.
P. O. address:
Hillsboro, Nil.Our esteemed citizen, Mr Pur- -I.-.- ItiMulvtr.t Kif K.v --- U.f '" any waurcii iur tn comin lick, lvf used the ollL-- of J ce of moderate.
nra:i,l fur t'r rk ;Kur mm k
l.j the r i,'ht ini
l l'tfio bub to Iha
alt.Letlce. --O" i campaign.
'
,mi ,'J 1the Peace. Lako Valley N. 51.0
FIKHI! V OVS IT ADVOCATE
HILLHJiOlivrt'-GH- M'W I.
Tl'K I AND .XF. '' "III. We. IWix, T:iL-- You Loosk.".
The Albuquerque Journal is
trying to make it appear that
and hind grantisui are
synonymous.
See here, Bro. Clark, vou are
Clark and Gou'd, the two 'nu n
ho rubbed the station at Null and
killed Mr. Harvey, ui;d Lo, also,
confessed that they were the men
who hold up the stage between
Kingston and Lake A'alley were
arranged before the district court
Mul re f u'l
In l ho nUlrlrt Ortlirl f l!i Third iiikllhilrirl, l!r uf M- - tl willilll auUfor O.t- - rnn;.iv of ,t.,T,i l!nfciii,
.VovrliilK'.- tiT, A. 1.Ji- - K.i.i- - i..
,u:i..u, jI'lmutiir.. I
. t Ijit lUi'lit and Attarhuctit.The niuk IUiik Ml- - DMulgea, I3ixi.ilikf jabU Milling Com--
punr. ( or.oiMllou,bfremijiiu.Tin hi iht I'lurk Ranjif Mining
anil Milllnit Ciiinpiiiiv. t'tii mum ion duly I n
tuiji.it at. .d utttli'r llio l:ivN uf Itie SluirnrI lilli'tl Klati'n uf Amcrirn. iw lii'rt'liy nutl.flil iJiul ft mit At law tiv an union in "ilcl'it" lias
Ii tu iiiiintfiii ril asnliit It in tlm Third .Inili.ilal nutrut Court, of the Ti'i'il'nrr nf Nw M'x
ico. wiililn and for tho cuhty of sierra, tiy theaid JiTtiiiiP H. Nolton, ilaiiittlT-- lh
uliioct and unrnii,. i,f .Mid .nil. la to rrcovfi lint
hii, Edlsr I Miller,
SATURDAY, OCT., 2d J 880.
W. C. licdly, our rest repre-- -
'
'iive, passed throuyb iJillsboro
'
.'.1:1 V .
.Spi!:. remarked tliat they (Hie
tl(;n.:. ni!s) intend jratting up a
crtii'!i.l;.te to bora Wells Sube the
at Las Cruces this wetk, and con-
fessed their uilt. They were con-
victed of murder in the second
young in this territory, and inex-
perienced about this laud grant
business. Don't give yourself
fin ny too much. Southern New
ileiico is full of good rapnblicans
Wholesale and Retaildegree, and both were sentenced
to peniteutinry forfiftoon years,jo'iiir xis ouiy a oiorey you
Daalers in Genera! Msrchandis
We carry the
Best Selected .Stock
Proceedings of the Democratic
and if you don't want to drive all
t5ie (square, honest, upright ro--j
publicans into the democratic
party, let up. Let up on trying to
make an i:?sne of tho land grant,
Largest andcomity convention:Democratic county convention
met pursuant to call, Thursday, 4 I SI S.I EH B A COCSTIT.
uiu uf i Itrt-- liuinlr.'il and f IV l$iiJ) d rllaradama;a, (hp ttaiue liulng for and oil acrnmil nf
a Jiulinvut In fHVor uf a:ild Jrnma II Nulton,
.inlnittl. h'iiihi tha raid ItUi h Kanee Mining
and Milling Coiniuti'. includittie iiiloreaiii and
cw-li- of tourl that vmhi JuiIiiicii, wua
no olititi iii'd uii lhi iliy of Junu.tiy. A. U.llM. In lli t'iri'iiit "ourt of t.rt'i'lio rottnt'y. Slata
of itinolK, I tiiti'd NlMt of Ainwriia, at the
rily of t'atrolton. in Maid tir'n coitnty. ,i it,,.
kprriiil ti'mi thi'rt'or, A. 1. that
your pinpr-ri- in md Sirrra luiinty hai bt'i-- a
hfd, and iIimi ttuli'a voit ti(r your appcar-bik- vin ..ml
.nit on or of 'ore the nt ,uy ofIlii lii'M tcr'tt of Maid ciurt. rotninriH-It- t at
Hill. I.oro, in aid coimly ol Si'ira, nn the
oihI Moiidny ol Novifintior, A. O- I, aanic lieH'j; tilt- hlli liny uf .aid Noviun,,l'r, iiulr nt bydi'lanll iviil hrt ii'inli'ivd ajraii'.at you and your
propcilv will ha o'd to aallnO "'"'uiue.
w. J ill:
Cli'lk of lit Sri Judicial Ui.li.ct Court, Terri-
tory of Nv t.J M. H liasTKIl, llcpiltv.J. Monii Vouiiii, Allortify for Plofntiff.
Sept. 80tli, 2 o'clock p. ra.
J. Stiver, Secretary County Cen-
tral Committee, and acting chair-
man opened the convention, Willi
Dr. North as temporary chairman,
ami T. E. Fitzpatric, secietary.
V. S. Hopewell was elected per-
manent chairman, T. E. FiUpatrick
secrejary.Committee on credentials: Iler-rin-,
Mcl l.ersou, Fitzpatrick, Du- -
land steal, business. The repub-
lican party can afford to be just as
honest as the democracy and when
you try to put forth tha statement
that thni-- has been no illegal
sle-ilin- of the public domain by
both paities, you are trying to
foteo n bitter pill down n squaic,
republican throat. We say, don't
do it. If you cannot afford to be
a square republican, yon cannot
We buy from first band, ami our prices defy competition,
stock of DRY GOODS, Boots and Shoca, nata, Caps,
told, Ibpike.
E. C. Watson left tins morningfor Socorro wherj lie will prsi-ti'i-
with the Socorro hose teutn which
will m the touninment
it the Albuquerque fnir. lilack
Xe.m St. Chariot came up fromllrtrmosn t b i week and reports
that camp flouri.shirijr. Keau Inn
n leaao on the (Jrovcr Cleveland
and in taking out go.id ore. K-jh-
will from now-- oa devote his time
tj mining. iil izk Itwio
TLrouii Hie nolicitntion of
friends at Kingston and elsewhere
in the county, W. C. lladley lms
concluded to make the race foi
representative of Sibira conuty,
subject to the actions of tLe re-
publican county convention.
Claikni'd Gould cnly ijot two
dollars and fifty cents cut of their
dat)r linil scores of squares with nice
k boudt'8 of working-men- , not one
hvliicli is a tenement house. Plnla- -rad, Garcia.
On organization and order
ind
con
on
n fiLUMBEls
it
flf iphia now has dmibla the number of
ellinir houses of any other city ol its
h in the world. This marvelous in- - -- Hayt Grain;lusiniFs: Thompson, Hopewell,C'diill, So.ii co and Mauifce.On resolutions: Murphy, Burns
Stanley Peers uid i'eeson.
FLOUR,rOTATOKS,in its homesteads Is due to itsIase building associations
afford to be ; delusive one.
"Truth crushed to the earth is
bound to rise," and when you
presume that a republican lacks
force of character to deuouuee a
nut
plq
whknbcritig over four hundred. 1 hey
one R' been tried for nearly fifty years, Z$ And UuiUing mrvtwial.
it have proved such valuable forces
ltrrim..ltinr nilimlry, cCUIIOIIiy, BO" tinfraud, and insist that party policy Lftud Vftlr. it Uf ('rurrn. N. M..
I he conventiou adjournedhour.
2;o0oYWk, p.
Convention called to orden.
Nominations: Ed Fest
Legislature, unanimous; J.
Thoino aud 11 (belt West,
Inly Huthsupersedes couscientuous confttnge robbery and fright dollars out .Mnl Ire If bervtiy rWpti thut ill flowttteor
nnnieu HPiiifr u tiled nnlire of tnienilunT.
Wd gif OKDEIIS from uaWxMiug'cwnnei propt attenlioa
LAKE V A L 1 E Y
AND HlLLSBOnO.
iu nuiku flottl proof tr. Piipiwri of hi claim, mil
that fuid prnf will b ntni!fl hrforu Prutlvfor (,'ifrk, nt HHIaboroiitrl., on Knntcra tr Oth. isss
vix: Jotte Mnrinv Uurrfii, on tMnm'ntfiid No. T6tftoiientJ.
On motion tha chair appolned
two tellers to collect votes; the
victions of right and justice, then
the foundation of justice and
equality to ull men on which our
grand old party was established
is being shaken and impaired. It
la in. t so, a republican can iifloud
to be just as honest as a democrat,
and can afford to meet a fact with
a fact and not try to cover up a
votes standing 10 foi J. T. Thome
and 11 for H. Wn,t. Thome whs
rur inn 3 flnu 4. ice. i, in. . ami nw4 m4 tec.H. 1p 14. r 4 w. Ho name tbe lollowtiiif nit- -
neMdt'H la prove hit roittinunun rceiiieuru upon.
ami m Ui vntiuti of, Hi J Jad, ij :Jutin (trtn-m- of Stern tuuHty, N.w Mottro,Trmotro UtttvU. " " " "
Itlui'iiu Hmrrran, " " '
1 bian Silva, ' " "
K. (i. HIIIEUS, KrKif.tfr.
Nottffj of forfeiture.
IHIUhnvotwh. N M Julv 1SS8.
asdeclared unanimously elected
candidate for sheriff. N. E.QALLE3.A. PKItAULT.
It was moved and seconded that
the sentiment be dy acclamation. To J. V. DrNLAr ami J AKf Hbhwh:Notir Is liprvtiv rift'ii that I. i lit iinilfrnitrup,
of tlie. Nutt Station robbery and
Murder. They each got fifteen
ysars in tha penitentiary. Verily,
it don't pay to be a robber in 2ew
Mexico.
Notwithstanding the efforts
made to keep it quiet, the big
strike on the Deadwood mine at
Kingston is becoming an assured
and well known fact. The mine is
situated between the Comstock and
Black C It mines, and is, to say
the least, a big thing. The min-
eral is bigh grade and tha ore is
being quietlq sp.cked and sent away.
We Lave not yet learned who the
owners are, but this strike has been
a quiet secret for some time.
TheJShaft Ledgp, the only paper
Loininanons j. j. unrein, pro Iiiiy luiL'In-t- l tjliwi doilurx in U
bor upon im: It nf Die fi!lnlnr mlitiuc rlaliiis.
In it : Wirtr'tttidln. R it'll tv-- lire p, und Uitldttu
bate judga; F, G. Christie, probate
clerk ; J. r. i'&ker, assessor. PtirHo, iiinah'd In tlit' It A til inm nifnlnir Dis DALLESFERRAULT &trlrf, HiTi "nuiiiy New Mc?:oo. fortlnyfrIn order tu bold pm-iilu- iltiif nudt--fi'itinn ilS4 nf tha rt'Tiard -- till utrw f Ih I'nit- -
mow hi iin uicr votes were
cast by ballots for nomination of
county commissioners.
fact witli a delusion.
"When General Sparks sends
inspectors to learn the facts in such
alleged cases of fraud, the whole
democratic party in convention
assembled "depi ecat.es agitation
of land titles!" Those are the
declared principles of both the
democratic and republican parties
iu New Mexico! There is practi-
cally no difference btiveon them.
If either succeeds it is the same to
the people. There is absolutely
ud Slati'N, ami if HMn itUfty Anyn nf4cr Oil
milieu nf pitlillrntlait, yon ftl or rrtn t
your pnijiurtian uf micli $jki CKpud-itu- r
coowtir, hnid '8 thi envt of
yutir liidivldti.il intTt'nt In aaid
ror 1st District: N. Grayson,
DEALEna 1NJnominated hy Jlernn and seconded clttiin will becoihti tli prop'-rt- uf tun nndrr
Nined it hb tlir' atatniory fimc'.- -by Durand; win. Cotton, nominated
main, iUk, Mart.
by I'han. K. Hart. Atty iu fart.by Burns and seconded by Cahill,the votes Oeing 22 for Grayson ftOTKK OF HI ITHiial tor Lotton; Grayson nom
united. Truwman P. Chapman andahMir rtan'npnoB
Vll. Cbuiiri'rr.iu Kingston- - and a sound demo
--MINER'S SUPPLIES."NiKrtfl, and the In (h 8d HiatrlctFor 2nd District: F. Lindner,
11; George lloss, 18 votes. Bosscratic paper at (lit calls the
no choice between them, liotn
are bail.
T ha platform only proves wh t
nnknovvti beira of Hanial court, uf
I'tinn rii'rvnrif'u, nnn jm uii- - lw AlaiKOknuwii pfimona 4'.!ainiunt! of Cuuuty of Hiorrdeclared nominated. iiuiTviin me i.auy rraitK- -J. P. Armstrong nomination by
acclamation for 3rd District.
iin mine hmu uii Kadir
Snaku ruin fitaatfd lii the
Full arrival and opening ofeminty nt irra aud Terri-tory r Nw Mfxltii.i. v.- - Jiait nominated unani l u aaiu nrtRtiuuia hi fun unit tht nnkno.rn hoira of Omill Diijrun di't taacd, and Ih
tniknov n tUlinaiith of hiifrcvl iu lUa
Lid? Kraitkltu mtno, atMf ibf ItaUlr Km tk" mint.
NEW GOODSkltuatcd ill Ilia cnunly of and TtTrittry nfNw Mf xiro, ai u tmruby nollfll dial a Milt in
Cliiuiemy ki a bn ((iniinonred aifHlimi Ilium In NEW GOODS.,NEW GOODS.
we have often declared heretofore;
viz: the land ling, thp Santa Fe
ring are composed of the leaders
of both parties. One is 'as "deep
in the mud as the other is' iu tho
mire." These ring leaders Lave
control of both parties, and &a n
matter of eouise we may expect "t,"
see a practical unanimity of seiiti-min- t
in both platforms in regard
to all vital questions. Gentlemen
fight out your sham b'ittl3. Some
day there will be a real battle be-
tween ihn honest manses on one
Vide and the jobbers and tricksters
Hit Third Judicial hUnii t court for t hu coiuiiy f(irr ana i rrimry r rstnv Mexico oy rani rutn--la iti aula Tntfinaii CnapiuHtt and Muf
rliuuipmMi. to quiet tna tule to tho aalu Lad?
democratic primary in that city
"h cut and dried Jarce," and da
li. iiiices it in bitter terms. That's
ju, t like the democrats, they pre-
lum! to bo ho politically honest,
i. nd at tha same, time, do more
dark work than anybody. Wait
until;we republicans liavo a meet-
ing, and seeho'vwe do things in
the "broad open light of the day?"
An Mih-len- d grant paper is
what we are. We don't behove in
stealing the public domain, we do
not believe in allowing tli3 rail-
road corporations to rob the people
out of it; neithor do wo believe in
land grants. Wo are an anti-lan- d
i rant" republican newsoaoer
Franklin iniue uud Uart!i-8iiak- minn; that uu- -
nn von cut or yum at)pi'KniiM- in oafd anil, on
or be for n ttifl H rat. day uf Ilia next N ivam'ior
term of aald etuiT, coin mu item on lha H,h dir
ofNuveiuhtr A. 11. IhfMi, pro coufra
therein wilt lie reuUfi-- aaiuat yxi.
The Finest Display of Dry Goods in New Maxico- -
LicluJing New Silks. ColoroJ CashmorB, Lnlios' Cloth Tlmd. French
Gingliarasn(l Priuta. Now Notions and fanoy
goods of every dasciiption. .Lots of
H . ,t. JoilI.lM, CiM-k- ,
by J. M. Wliitpr Ocpniy.
t.'atiron, Thornton, i'luncv and t'ockrall. and J.
onjthe other." St orris Vomit; attorney for WalnUtf,
mously for Treasurer.
School Supervisors: J. E.
Thompson received 27 votes;
Elliott 4. J. Ij. Thompson de-
clared unanimously elected.
w. S.Hopewell, J. E. Lucero,
Jesus Ochoa, elected unanimously
cs cannidates for river commis-
sioners.
'The Chair appointed Teers, Fitz-patric- k,
Garcia, Thos. Murphy and
Goad to select a central commit-
tee for the next two years, whose
names are hereto nttached: J. D.
Thompson, W S Hopewell, Wm
Burns, J. N. Durand, Edward
Fest, Piobert Howe, Merer b M on-to- y
n, Basiho Chavez. J C Pleiuonp,
W. Goad. J Bceson, M. Ilobiuson.
The above committee were se-
lected for the differeot precincts to
act eg members of the central com-
mittee for two years,
The resolutions of the commit-
tee on resolutions were unani-
mously adopted, after which Dr.
Booth delivered a very able and
The Sierra county democracy are
FORFLiTUKE NOTICE.
llil.J.KUohOtiuii, H. M.
J uno 'Hi, lit;ii.very tnuch disgruntled. However,
To A, I.ufflT. hU hein nud rjproauiHatl vol'
seeing as there is no democratic Ytiu are hereby Molitl'l that I hnvb expnd-t- llo Hundred (Miliar) iu labor ui.uii the, New Boots, and Shoes and Clothing.Manchester miufut claim, hltuatu in Menu:county. New Hoilco and l.ua Ai:iuias minium
district, recorded April M lv.l, in ona Ana
county, rsew Jiuxieo, tno sst"snn!iu
work letiiiired by Uw for iM hih! IH.v If with
paper in town to refute the charges
prefered against them we will
not abuse tli6ni or take a mean ad-
vantage of their situatiou. The
columns of this paper ara open for
communications on both sides
Now, "light iu," boys, but sign
your proper names to your articles.
CWAUS ANDITOBACCO. QUEENSWARE, ETC.
In Mnely tlayant'ter Huh Notice by ruidieation
you fail or retuao to contriltitu your prosor.
tiou of anid exjenditurr an a co uw iter, ywu.intercut in aaio claim will bucomo the property
ot tbeaub.MilM;r, J, H,M KFjtND, '
Land Office, Laa Cruces, N M.,
8eptt'Bibr,1, ISSfl
Notice ia hercbvLMvan halt lie follnwliii!-iiam- ' Fineet brands of AVins and liquors always on Lands.
c id we don't care a fig who does
or v. he does dot like it Such are
vur s'lntimo'its.
ifrs. Frank Yager, accompanied
by Gaorge W. Orn-gtr- her step
father, arrived from Kingston on
the morning tram and went on to
Wateroiis whore the dead body of
tier husband, who was killed at
Fort Lyons, by a horse falling on
liim, waits her comiug. Until her
arrival iu Las Vegas, tha sad,
heart-crushin- g nows had not been
conveyed to her. Her only two
children recenty died and it wag
feared that the shock of the an-
nouncement of the death of her
husband would b too great for
hor to bear. Optic.
IIILLSItORO, NEWMEXICO.
eloquent addiess expounding the
principles of the democratic party,
etc. Ed ward Fest, cand'data for
the-- ; Legislature, addressed the
convention very ably and in a
common senpe manner, eliciting
continued applause and satisfying
every one present in the fairness
The Treasury department is
using every effort to .secure a
speedy distribution of the new
silver certiffeatns, and to that end
orders were oday issued for the
forco employed on that work at
At the republican primaries last
right: Messrs. F. Parker, John
Donahue hud Jesus Baca were
duly fleeted delegates to tho
and honesty of his principles in
regard to his interests in Grant
and Sierra counties.
Col. J. P. Parker then addressed
the convention in a very intelli-
gent talk, eliding continued e.
It was moved and seconded that
tho proceeding of this conven-
tion le published in the county
papers.
The cunveution then ndjourned,
sine die.
w. S. Hopewell, T. E. Fitzpatrick
Chairman, Secretary.
county convention.
rd aeitier b filed net ten of hia tnienilun to
make fxum proof in uppurtof birtclaim, and that
Bit id proof utiJ be made 1'cfui e the Pro halejnuu nt ilillpboro, ou th tuber lUih, lsti, via;deaaa Vurie Uucort, ou wtHtcmmt
No. 1'Ji, or thi aw m e aw i, iiw .w'
aec. i5 tp 14, i ( w. lie namee tiir foiiuwnik:
wiiur to proi'f hip eoutiiiuoit Jiid(Uice upitii
and cultivation of, faid laud, vi. ; ,feti Harir
1'adillo, Aqtubiui Ton ok, (.:, Cudilla, Uoinuio
iiariuea, uu of 8ierra coiiutT.
KiMvnt(J, bn'ifcj.n,
Laud Ofllcc, Laa turners, K.M.
tieptf mbnr I, lHNttNotice ! bcrebv jflven that the following
natntd itivt iiac ftjeij nonce nf ina inieiiliou
to make Una proof iu aiiptort of hia riiilm' t,dthaiMtiu prwul wiil onuic In fore tlti Trobatv
Jutlije at IMIIslioro, nu Oeiiber vix:jesnit Marie nn Honift)ad No. V', for
u. e "4 a. w. 4. n. w. a. e, f. ec. 81, Tp. Vi,
i. r. &. w. He iiaiuca tho following wKuhnhom
to prote lila contiimoue rci'.dunee upon, aud
cultivation uf, eaUl land, viz: J. M- LB'ero,
A(dabtiu Tortca, C. 1'adiiio, ttuiuoio Mai'iuv.
ii of hitrra Comity, New Mexico.KuMJMa O. Snixt.ii
Hegiatei.
Land Office, Laa Cnicea, N. M
September 1, lHHd.
Notice ia hereby cfven that the followlntf-nimnt- i
ettler baa Died notice or hia Intvnttoii ia
make final proof iu aupport of hia claim, aud
that ad pntof will be undo before the I'robateJude of Sierra Coanly al HUiaburo, on Octotrer
I9tb, l"1. via: AquabiLo Torr, oa declaratory
laleuieul No. IM. for tbe a. w. a. w. V aec.
II, n't tiw. H W r 14 !'P K "lie namea the following Hitneaaea to prove
hi contianoua residence upon, and cultiaiio
of. raid land, via: Jeana flar'Je Iadi11o, J.M.
I.ucero, I'adillo, Kntol Maru,itt,ailof dierra
county. M. U. kcMCND G. SutKi.ua,
Uetriater
Laud Office at Laa Crncee, N.M.
14, 1h4,
Notica li herebT (tiffn that tbe following
na:ned aettlor haa tiled uolice of till Intemleu
to ntuku filial proof in aupport of hia rlkUn;nd
thai aaU proof will be in tut o bp lure tne 'rbHtat Itrk at HilUboroi fh, ou Oct. ae,
fia: William w". Hraitoii, on declaratory ata'e-uie.-
No. for the nwi. nw, a, o'i ni,
the bureau of engraving nud
printing to work extra hours at
night to meet the present heavy
demand. ' It is now said at the
department that tho one dollar
certificates will ba ready for dis-- .
tribution by the first of October,
aud twos about throo weeks later
Hud tha fives about the middle of
November.
The output of Silver from tha
Treasury department is steadily
advancing. During the past week
L 114, 904 new silver dollars were
put in circulation, a greater num-
ber than has ever before been put
out in any one week. There are
now nearly sixty million silver
dollars in actual circulation. Of
oue dollar silver certificates much
nmre is expected to b iVsued, as
it is thought they will take the
place of some of the larger denom-
ination greenbacks.
Mr. JdcLe is, who was nominated
on the democratic ticket for Justice
of the Peace, was converted from a
democratic rebel to a square un
fettered and untrammeled republi
F. I Wighlman I k,
Ltko Valtoy and Kingston.
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, and Shoes
Groceries and Provisions.
Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods and Hats.
Shirts and Nnits mnde to or1r.
NOTIONS, FURNITURE and CARPETS.
Our stock is largs and complete, and we propose to sell all good
on tbe smallest living margin of profit-a- nd respectfully request a shara
of tbe public patronage.
Orders from tbeiuterior solicited and prompt attention guaraaleej
can. The following gentlemen
Mere selected as school directors:
V r!.,..W Uf l!n.nn .n.l Afr Aloa
TLf llepublicana BhouM sd to
it iu their county convention that
they are not made the tooUof iner-Ctr- ,t
ry or joc Lo t- - Look iix Ui eaU.TUie mutter of adectiug a con-stab- le
was laid on the table indefi-
nitely. Meeting then adjourned,
bin 3 die.
E. W. Clark, Chairman.
J JJ. Curron, Secretary
lairoiiTAxr Notice
to hunters and trappers. I pny
the highcBt prices for raw furs
and fckiiiR, gpiiciinenft, birds aud
water fowl's bkina. Seud For prico
Jibt to
W.Goldspee
J3obtn, Mass.
Edward Fet made several neat
and appropriate speeches.
The Advocate acknowledges a
pleasant rido to Kingston through
the courtesy of that genial cattle
man, Mr. Scarce.
nf, ac4, aection U. towoHip W, aonth range 7Wf Ht.
tie itftrnei the followlnn Witncaaca to pto?e
hit coiiuiiuoun reiduuee upwn, and cultiva-lo- u
of aaid land, vit: Jaaiea Jamrp M .
Oruer, Jainca Mitt-bel- U.Canibeil all of Sierra
couaty, N. m.fcDMO-- (i. SQIKJ.DS. Unwr.
Col. Fletcher., of Santa Fe New
Mexican, . visited the political
center of Sierra county this week,
lie forgot to subscribe, etc,.
GOUT AND CORPJLtNCY. It Mioul.l be OennfriHy KnownWELL-PAI- D DOCTORS. WIZARD OF THE TREASURY.
A Bias Wlio Dor Hi- - Work of Tlirre Ord-
inary Ciovirnmen! 'lirfc.
In all tho departments there tire em
ployes who hold their positions, not on
the strength of their political influence,
but upon the strength of their peculiar
abilities. Among these is Patrick
Byrnes, of the division of loans in tho
Treasury Department. For a dozen
years, not an interest check has left the
Department that has not passed
through his hands. Tho interest on
the bond is paid quarterly, and to In-
sure absolute certainty that none of
the checks goes astray, it is absolutely
necessary that they should all be
scaled bv one individual. As tiie
BROWN'S
IRON
BITTERS
WILL CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS ,
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the I3ACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
The Oenulne hit Trad Mark and crowed Red
Line en wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER. ,
Inn of Ilia Fffa Asked anil llrrrlmd hj
Kiig-ll- rntnlltliiiier.
"Do London doctors cam more thnn
Queen's counsel?" As a rule tiny do
not, but the incomes of the three lead-
ing physicians and those of the three
lawyers me nbout equal, that is to say,
at the rate of ijC(,0(H) a year Mich. The
largest sum ever earned in one year by
a doctor was ftliw.mio, made by Sir
Astley Cooper. The three men at the
head of the medical profession in
at the present day arcSir William
leiiuer, the court physician. Sir Will-
iam (iull and Sir Andrew Clark. Just
lately the last nunied has obtained con-
siderable notoriety., lie was induced
to visit a very wealthy liuly at Nice, and
he received the unprecedented fee of$o,Dim. One-fift- h of this amount he
retained as a remuneration for his
sen ices, and the remainder he divided
between two charitable, institution
connected with his profession.
Speaking of fees, there is a tale told
of n rich colonial gentleman living in
Kent who had the misfortune to take n
slight cold. Not satistied w ith his local',
BRICK FARM BUILDINGS.
Nxru.ltr Will Monn CatlM. Thfm l Taat.
lb I'lar ot WwHlfia trurtura.
Tha firat (arm iioumcd itnrl bnrna
rrnclcil in moHt part of tli country
that won) wull mi)lic(l wilh largts lim-
ber trees, wore built of log. Tim log"
roKt nothing except tho cxim-iik- of
rutting ml hauling, awl tlmy wero
(jflnrnlly drawn to tliti jilaccn wlit-i-
thi-- wcro wanted on hIuiN over tha
mow. (ieneriilly llio alii hcUWth nindu
a lies when a utrangi'r ciimts about
them for tho imriioe of improving a
iilacc, ami unkihIimI him in putting up a
hoiiKC for hi family nml barns for
hcllering his eattlti and horned. 'J'hesa
log houses were comfortable, if they
were not elegnnt. If euro was taken
In securing the ends of the logs at tho
corners of the building Ihey were very
Mihstnnlial. A well built log house
would last for fifty years ami nijiiiia
scarcely any repairs. Whan it was de-
sirable to do so, and th owner's means
were. KUltirient, it could be lathed and
plastered on the inside, while the ex-
terior could lx covered with clapboard
of shingles. Many of the log houses
in the New Knglnnd Stales that were
constructed in colonial times, and
placed on atone formations, are still
in a good state of preservation.
In the prairio regions of the West
there was no timber fur the construc-
tion of loir houses. .Settlers who had
meilical atlemlanl, he desired to have ,.(iull down from London in oonsultnJ'0"lfiri
lion, (iull happened to be away andy miSir William Jcuner came instead. He , ,
was duly paid bis fee of H70 for the'1" l()
visit. The patient, feeling no hcllcr.illouMS
then sent to Kilinburgh to a leading
that tha multituda of diseases of a scrofrt.
loiisnntura irenerallv proceed from a tor
pid condition of the liver. The blood be-
comes impure because the liver does not
act property aim w oi-- on inn poison nuiuthe system, and the certain results ere
blotches, tiimiilca. emotions, swoilinirs,
tumors, ulcers and kindred affections, or
etllnii; upon the lun-- s and poisoning theirdelicate tissues, until ulceration, breaking
down, and c.nnuinption la established. l'rPierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" w ill
by aetiiiK" upon the liver and purifying the
blood, cure an these diseases.
Tim raciest articles are wriHon by horse
reiiorters, 1 mm n ij tuijn.
Baku, permanent and complete ar th
cures of bit ioiu ami intermittent diseases.
liuide by Prickly Ash Hitters. Dyspepsia.
general iietiinty, hnliltuai constipation. ntrend kidnevconinlaiiitsure speedily erad-
icuted from the system. It disinfects,
cleanses and eliminutesall malaria. Health
and vigor nre obtained more rupidly and
permanently by tho tiso of this great nat-
ural antidote than by any other remedyheretofore known As ft blood piiriflcranl
tonic it brings health, renewed energy and
vilulity to u worn and diseased body.
Ir the d ctor orders bark, has not tho
patient a i i ht to growl ! A. J . J.rayrr.
FAniucs and Cvtici.es nro both rendered
white by Ui.knn's KulI'uuii
bo a I'.
lin.i.'s Haib ami Wiiisklh Van, Black or
lirown, .ooe.
Wiiritr. nro all tho liad netorsl "Head
tlm answer in the stars." A". U. 1'ieayuiu,
All We Ask
Of any one ftufTcrlng from norofula, salt riimiro, dy
ittrnfla, bondiu'lie, V.uncr aiid liver complaint-- tbat
ttrmi feclliijr, or nnr dheaso catnetl or promoted by
lnipuro blaod or low nut uf tho nyMem is tliat you
gtre Iftiod'B HarHaparillft a fair trial. w aro conn
dent that the medicinal raluo of thin pocullar
trill dctn tnnka itHelf ft! It through th9 y-
tern In rostr'tn health, mtrengtli and enorgy. Do
rnt tako other artW'Ins clnlnuMl Ut ho "Just a good,
nit lie nurc to ot IIod"ii Sarmiparllla.
My wife had dyopopHia. Plie could not keep hr
food down, and had that oppressed feeling ftef
p at nrf . Hhe had no appetite, and was tired all tho
time. Phe tried numerous nieilii'lno without being
relli'ved, hut the first bottle of Huod' Hartftparilla
did horn great deal of good. Hho lias mm taken
two bottles, Ami eiui eat anything who wants with"
Out having Unit ditrt's, and hut ni trouble in
her food." JoiiN liATiBxrfl-LD- , Marlon,
Ohio.
Hood'9 Sarsaparilla
Sold by all ammoM. tl ii for M. Prepared oraf
bf C. 1. HiSlI) 4 CO., AiKJthai'arlrs, Lowell, Jiw,
IOO Doses One Dollar
DR. JOHN BULL'S
Sfflitli's Tome SyruB
for th Cure of
FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALLJLARIAJL DISEASES.
tha proprietor of this' celebrated medicine
jnatly claims for It S stinsrionty over all rem-
edies ever ofi'e-e- to thi pnbiid Vet the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PEKMAMENf CUM
of Agni and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er of short or long Standing Ho refers to the
entire Western aud Uoutheril 6ihrr to bear
kin tnsrimonv to the tinth of the assefUen
that in no case whatever will it fail to enre if
the directions are strictly followed and cerriod
oat In A great many cases a single dose has
been mflicieht for a eura, nd whole familial
have boon CHred by a single bottle, with a per-
fect frcstotnt on of the genera', hoalth. It Is,
however, nruilent and in evory caso more cer
tain to care, if its nse IJ continued in smaller
donee for woek or two after the disease has
been cheeked, more especially in difficult and
liasis, vsnslly this mcnicino
will not require any aid to keep ih bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however,
quire a cathartic medicine, after having taken
thro or four dotes of the Tonio, a s'ngle dose
of KENT'S VKGETABJ.E FAMILY PILLS will
boinfficienfc USE no ot'-ie- pill.
FrtcSj l 90 per Bottle) Six Bottlel fof 99.
DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER.
Tha Popular ftemedle of ha Dan.
Prlnol.al OIBre, Ml lld Sf,, 1,01 IstII.Lt, KT.
IT It PURELY VtbE TABLE PRIPAMA1IOM
'M"v;lCnRARrf ""nairs
1WICKB pmcgLYASwSSSH
SENNA -- MANORAKE-BUCHU
amo ernes
It has stood the Test of Tears.
in Curing all Siseaaei of the
BLOOD, LI VfcK, BiUM&lti ACH. KIDNEYS, BOW'
ELS.&C ItPuriflei the
Blood, Invigorates and
vieantei ue ayitem.BITTERS IiYSPEPSlA.COKSri.
Cufres PATION, JAUNDICE,
WJ. DISEASES QFTHE 8ICKHE AD ACHE, BIL
LIVER IOUS COMPLAISTS, liedisappear at once underKIDNEYS its beneficial influence.
STOMACH It ii purely a Medicine
AND as iti cathartic proper
ieruius lie u.o as aBUVYE1L5J beverage. It it pleas
ant to the taste, ana as
easily taken by child-
ren ai adults.an nni irnrrcL,MlLUt1UUUDI0 PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO
Hole i'mpripfom,
BT.lxtuisttiitl liANRAHCrrr
ELYS fATA0OUnnriunn a n n i i
uncAiTi DALlYl
whn nnltf(! Info tht
n.iriK will lr tifirt
the lit of cti'arrlial
TlruH, cAnnnir healthy
Pfrerlou1. Itlnnam i.atmn, nroteit
ths mfntbrani' of the
naal p&Mrrr from ad-dnionul toui
p.fLcly hr! ih ur,
r.d rtfttorcs icdm o.
IMLC aVUU ftUiell.
K3T A LIQU:3 or SXUFT.
AOuiuk Relief
atPosiUve Cure HAY"ll.VE R
A ttartirli IrvannUM into each noairil ind liurroeabie
toue-- hriff mm .r at drjfririrts, bead for
circular. tLV lii;OIHEU5, Drug-!;- , Owego k'.V.
COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S
PILLS,THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For I.irar, l!d, lud ia. KTt (ria Mtrcurai
rci.i.;,a f,tt ,iii l.iii4.i,.uta
A Xrry I'eUantli I'lira. Applied ton Very
IMlnfill .imirtion.
A very eminent confrere has asked
me to ilelinc gout. I had often thouglit
over this dillicnlty, and I was therefore
prepared with an answer, so I delined
gout as disturbed retrograde metamor-
phosis! rJ'Ii is Nccnis a very pedantic
phrase, but it is capable of explana-
tion, nud when examined it vill, I
think", Ik: found to be nearly, if not al-
together, with the mean-
ing of gout. Tor the perfection of
healthy life it is requisite that certain
change (iiiilirtiiorphoses), constructi-
ve and ilcs'riicl ive (re I ogradc),
should take piece in tiie ilniy wilii
perfect, regularity and mformity.Constructive ini'taiiiorphosis (after
growth is completed) is concerned in
maintaining the fabric of the animal
frame in its due integrity; destructive
(relrogiT.ile) metamorphosis is con-
cerned in earning away, completely
Hud quietly, the results of the incessant
use and wear of the fabric. This is
what, in meant by the words "tissue
change," of so frequent occurrence in
) Hie ' TTTiKliJiiitoi:, foeiinj; suro tl
wouiil niivor aain be able
mime tlm active ilutins ot liin
litit llifl lTotiidiMit did not vi
Kinp tuKen i lien, lor two re
The lii'rit whh tJmt lio Lad
niioti"li to do ut the tiino w
liuvmg to look out for a newout
retnryof the J reusury TlieK
rolx. reason was that iw Mr. Ma'
it in I ), ft ill i t,en
'o"y "u '"' J i qLSI II in i;iin,L.s, an improper iiieinou i
of feeding. Thus It is easy to under
stand how corpulency arises. Some-
thing is regularly taken into the sys-
tem which is not needed for construc-
tion or maintenance. If in the "ret-
rograde metamorphosis" this excess
W ere got rid of in n regular and nor-
mal manner, nothing remarkable
would nrise. Hot in some organiza-
tions there, is ft tendency not to turn
this excess" into substances which can
readily be discharged from the body,
lull to throw it on one side, as it were,
within tiie body in the form of fat,
irolmbly a provision of nature for stor-
ing up excess of food in a readily con-
vertible form in anticipation of a sea-su- n
when food may be dillicult to pro-
cure, for fat disappears rapidly enough
when persons nro deprived of food
pud those w ho profess that they get fat
"on nothing would soon lie : ndc-ceiv-if they were seriously to try this
painful experiment.. Itut a tendency
to disturbance of "retrograde meta-
morphosis" may bo independent of
excess or error in the matter of feed-
ing, ami depend on an inherited pe-
culiarity, although aggravated un-
doubtedly and called into activity fre-
quently by excesses nml errors of diet.
The tendency both lo gout and corpu-
lency nre very coinniottly Inherited
and often in the snnie person
'c. Jlurmy i'co, in Xiur(reiith Cen-
tury.
HUMOR IN ARCADIA.
A Sort of ,:,IihsI1oiiiI Wiilom to llr Met
Willi III Iturnl r.iiKlanil,
A
"vimltilig ambition which o'er-leap- s
itself" is by III) means conliued
to those who till high station, and are
born i ptiwef mid dignity. It may
shoW itself in the cobbler as well as'lp:
King. An amusing example was re-
cently p. veil by a member of n rural
school board A laboring man, illiter-
ate and poverty-stricken- , sought the
sullrages of his fellow iate-paer- s as a
peoplu's candidate for n scat on tlm
local ediiciulonal parliament. Ity a
freak of fortune in the shape of the cu-
mulative Vote he was elected. The
honor proved insiillicien-- ' to allay his
thirst for fame, and for the conscious
exercise of authority. He must needs
conduct an examination on the follow-
ing lines;
"Now, y oil lads, before Jon go anyfarther with the reading of this chap-
ter, let inc. see if you knows the mean-i-
of the words you have read. It
sn a something here nbout. 'truss dark-lieVs- .'
Now, what is t tint H What is
gross darkness!1"
A chorus of youthful voices some
not without an iullection uf scorn at
the insult to their inlellegence, con-
vex ed in the pulling of so simple a
query--mak- e answer: "(ireat dark-
ness, sir."
The inquisitor shakes his head tri-
umphantly "No - o," he says, "not
exactly. What's darkness, hoys?"
The unexpected and bewildering ll
'seemed tohave inaugurated a tem-
porary reign of sibince. When the for-
ward pBlu discloses mysterious pit-
falls, it is well to walk with cireuni- -
siviTtion. Hut at last a solitary.
Jiipuig treble, ventures a highly orig-
-
"Please, sir, it's what there is after
the sun .sets, and before the lamps are
lit."
"Well, yes," as if condescendingly
considering "you're right. Now
w hat's a gross?"
The response conies with great
Volume and more assurance. This, at
least, is solid ground of mathematical
fact.
"Twelve dozen, sir."
"And how much Is that?"
"A hundred aud forty-four- , sir."
"Kighl again. Now listen, you
lads, "(iross darkness' is darkness one
hundred and forty-fou- r limes as great
:s that which the scholar over against
the nmhlle desk Minder described for
ua. Don't voti forget w hat gross dark-ties.- sis iu future. i'assiU's ilunth'.y.
a. -
Postmaster Whiilield, of Cincin-
nati, publishes along with the list ol
unclaimed letters a list of "articles
found loose iu the mail." Hi re are
some of the loose articles; "Two
white collars, 13 j; iron casting; match
safe; empty spec tacle case; titty ccuts;bamboo cane; orguiaette music, re-
ligious: silk floss, all colors; pair Mi-kado bracelets; napkin ring, sii.cr;
one dollar; twenty -- live cents; ten cents:
live outs; two cents." CinriniHttt
I hero me sixty thousand more
women than men in Massacluiteits.
Jtiiit is uw reason whv a luuu can
HeVcr hoJJ ft SY.1t ill kstin stletff tY (fi 'o tlirtU one r.iii.ciitiyt
0:!litdi, "jVrtr' "!' (Wl- -
holders of bonds are represented m
number by many thousands it would
take three ordinary clerks to do lb
work, but livrnes does the mailing
sinirle-handed-
'. The checks arc brought
down from the loan division and piled
on his desk lik stacks of cord-woo- d
Each one must get in its right envel
ope, which has been previously nd
dressed; then livrnes begins.
With no mechanical assistance ca
cent n wet sponire. he starts in to do
the Ncalinir. Those who have seen
Wit, or Hermann handle a pack of
idavinir cards before a wonder-stricke- n
audience, niicht have some idea of tin
way that liyrnes rillles the checks into
t lie envelopes, v a niiniue. jio
he docs it no oni knows, it is n sieigui
of hand, but so rapidly performed that
the eye cannot lo low mo inoveiueui.
., ii .i.... i,,,.,lllllllip, luuuip, iniiinp uu 0'.r "'?;
nml ut the close of the dcpnrtnienta
, , , . ,, , .jay ne una iiiiuii mice nunc uu.a mm
scaled envelopes. Docs he ever make
a mistake? Well, no. The checks
vary from ffM to f.i.OOO and a single
mistake on Ids part might cost him a
year's salary. H is safe to say he
never makes one. Of the thousands of
people who quarterly receive these in
lere.st checks few know of tho wi.an
through w hose hands they have passed
IiOltlHVUlt lv.it.
They Let Him Ride.
Scene F street car, Saturday after
noon. Dramatis persoiuo Three
young ladies, 'Treasury clerks, and
ultra-exiiuisi- dude, strangers all
arc mid.
Dude, to young lady nearest farc- -
lnw "Aw, hiav I tWonble you, Miss,
to pwas my fnwiilah?" handing: the
votinir lady a ottartcr, which she
"ilwoiis" into the "bwox,"
lltidrt fiiliri'ts ftbollt, a few tnmni'.nts
and then, addressing the young' lady,
says "Aw, pawdon me. Miss, but
that was a u wart ah von dwopped in
the bwox."
lounirladv, eracionsly "Oh, was
it. Well, I guess they'll let yoit fide
for a quarter."
Dudo sucks his ratie and tries to
think. Washington Crilir.
a.
Latuoue, Baltimore, Mel, says
the host rough medlcitio is Hod Ktar Cough
t'uro. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Two mum ought to bo bettor thsti one.frinr lip are certainly better tliiui two- .-
gumervitie Journal.
. a
Tonnviohs 'Olar Oilmen,"
Whrt know (tut If the tientitlful pirl wh
rt ... I a.i.ti.trV 1, .. rl l.A,t l.l.u.a.i Vi.tl 1 k
I'ioree's "Fovorito Prescription" haniit;b;lhsvo reiffniM on nmny another onKht May
Any. Tim "Favorite Prescription" is a cer
tain cur. Mr nil those uisoruers to wuicb
femalcs i are liable.
Tim MRc-i- t gum-bo- oft record has been
niscoTeruii l it a uiucnaK iacioi y. .!
rAti( TVuWir'i
Is kot a dye, and will not stain or injurellioskln. nan s Hair Kenewer.
1 n ml) aRiie can be speedilv cured by tak
Ing Ayer's Ague Cure. Try iu
It Round's like a paradox to ssv thst.
ninn is lnj inu up money when he ia salting
n ilown. ttxdigo Jovrtnu.
Pon't hawk, and blow, and spit, but (1st
uv. nage s v alarm uemeuy.
firTtt KfcS otlr tliermolflnters and isillepes
the degree crop is drawing nhead fit tha
peach ditto. l.ij.
Thk best eolith medicine ia PIao's Cure
or Uousumption. bum every where. Hoc.
Moom.ioht walks with your best frlrl are
nuining oni lovely strolls. ,ut(I Ceiinrr.
Tr afflloteil with Eves, use T)r. Isaac
Thompson's Kyu WaUir. lrugmu toil IU &c
A scit of armor was the old fashioned
knight Urass. Mutton llulltUn,
Maxt a voice has leou wrecked
at C II h: M I TuiM.
IViikv we were at school weiseii to wish
thnl history would repeat Its. if. s we so
often heard it would do. l.vtrrU t'.tizen.
It is n rnri.nis feet that whenever a Hrit-isl- i
Piirliiitneiit Kets into hot water it is
ure to dissolve.
Tuiinr.i N is an unlucky miniW at al.,t,idi,. house ttiiu L, i,, ll.oie i oi!ydinner euouh for twelve. X. f. J'imtunf.
A Gitocr.it advertises "soniethinij new in
ro!V,H.M We nro glad that beuus have hud
their day, anyway.
A nkw and improved post-ho- le has liven
patented, it must he of a W.iui thut can be
taken up aud cut into length.
Mimm "Kran U ic hit you e.itinj those
preen applei aaiu;' Franliie 'No,
malum. Tin e.ititi gome others " 7ar- -
Il.; ii evei occur to mi what a fuui.
tbiiitf a ro.tatfe-stam- lsf Kv-e- the de-
partment i an t sell it after they cancel IUMuslin liud'j't.
' Til T w all is plumb," snid a mason to
tlis foreman, but that fellow who put in
water aud jjas pipes i plumber.'' V. Y.
LcJg r.
A P!0 would see-.- the best subject for
mcdic&l students to expyriuicut 'b. as be
cvw.J Lo Liilud Urt aud cured afterward..
GvsnAUN'A writes: "It tortures ine to
pen the words." Vl1. if the pea tortures
yeu. reei(.i-..et- s l.y putting it on the rack.
. .1 lliTA O',
A TrKMf?s:T ijirtn bmm nvit.l s leib
nui'te of paper. Nothing new ;il.ont that
XVe have used a paper t uiter tor years.-Jf'.-jr.- i.,
.s.yVo.y...
.
Is a telegraph otli.v: "That makoauiu
word, lurt.inine." Then I can seud antthr ' lertiaulv." ' Well; kinaiv
rue mvi'Uut' oh tl mveloj'Wn
WEBSTER.
M'illi r without l'atent Index.
IT IS THE STANDARD
Authority in the tiov't I'rlnting Office, nd who
Hip I'. H. Sin.iciiw Court, ami in recommcnaeu DJ
the Stale Sup'is t.f 8clio.l In SB Mates.
In nl,llli..n to rnrions useful tables the latess
Is.hiio of litis work
fen I DICTIOMRY,
let,tm Wor.lo, I0 Engrsvinss. I
CD hi k GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,
Tides, (Jiwt aU.iod)
1 BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIOMRf.
nearly 10mi) Noted Tcrnoni,
0 ALL IN ORE BOOK.
It is Hn invsl'iKl'lF ronipnin in ercry fVhool
hii. at cry Kirraldi1.
6.&C. MERRIAMACO,, I'uli , Bpringfleld, Mat
THE BEST IN THE WORLD, i
Wrili. l,,f nru-n- t . M EBB, TT.".Ti I ilihfti- - In no In ri'ii'".n !?""
thciio wnaroiM, wnmtoKurtorrforvtholer.alel'riia.
La Belle Wagon Warts, Fond da Lac, Wis.
FRAZER :
AXLE GREASE
H.-- t In the w orld.
ei-- iHf-kir- . hil our Ji,i-a- it
uiaritrd t'raur'a. MUI.U KI CK
No Rope fo Cut Off Horses' Manes
rrlrtirKted K'l.ll"t5.' BAIT.,
and nHIIII.K I'MIHIiih.
Chi le allitpe,! v any ImrM. aam- -
nil. lliillcf ! prl of llicl l'..Vfree, on i n) . Sold l.y nil
Saddlery, llard.var.1 HarnrM
uneuiu.: hi.
Trade, fur Send for l'rire-M-
J.C. LlGuriioLaa, Kochcater.N.V
STOCKS CUTS
We win fiirnfrt tfuniirates of TIVB STOCK
or my utner ;tt. cniwn in sny p,'cviu
Booit, at or innr.'d vru
hi
U tt ci SUlli bl. k.ajua tltr.
A GOOD LIVE AGENT WANTED
lo kl Kill UHMV 111Illll9tli U aril iMlKKHi.J!lllT"inn hi.i.riL, liio Phi. ma. lii. i For
pn rile. ilar, circulars nml Sonir Il.rfik. lulilre'aMuuiifiY ai uoa., r. i.m ih,
U4 CURES WHtRt Ail USE FAILS.
Beat tMitrli Hymn. Tiiuft!In tLrn. S.ili( bv dntcel"'
30,000 CARPENTERS
larmi-rs- , lliil.h.'m nn.l ollicra CAUI CM CDC
iltC
.qr l.ATK MARK of Mlf riLLfl)
to nip it.'i.'vl. Kip, lt.ilclier, H'l. lc. I'runlnn uiul nil
alii. la ot haw., o llii'v .'in nelior limn ever, iwo
Kilera Ire-- iorkl. Illi.'truled circular,. nii:r. Adr
Jrual ii. JIDTII A BHU., HE OxtuUU, i'enn.
fACK, HA.MS, FKET, -
and M Htftr ImprftettWfi. tMltMl-- TpAtJL
l)vliiMni til, tSiilMTtluMM nstr, Utrta Mark
Wris Mi.lb, Fw.lw, Hctf Nm. JKwm
Him k Plain nfl UiHf lrr1mM
Dr. JOUti H. WOODBURY.37 A.
CANCERS kmfr or to V WkmI.Vastly superior to all
Olhi'f mtlHnli. llini.liiHtB of rM 1'iirM.
wriptiTi pamphlet fMit from. Address Oil. B. U.
UUKKNli, Ilt l'Klnreo &tret, ATLANTA, ti.
f tot All SfWlltf llftTBlB,NEEDLES, Stan r ard iiouvt oslt,U ITTI rD J i ne i raaa Huppllad.I1U I I LC3. Seod for ..l.olr.ili pr,oDCDtlDC I'LeiocK M'r'at'o,KtrAlrlOi I i.8tUol
flPIUM HABIT aliorli-'- lati'r.'lnielf enreri.
ump. spw.inTmnii.prrnu'dy. N ot a pa iL'if
pntrlf-ftenlk- I'nv wlim rnred. Ilanrtfome' JOB
DIt. U.J. WtATIIEUUV K&nsKiCKy, Mo?
WANTED A WOMAN
of enerjrv for bnKjt.Pw In Uvr Inruhtv.lrreiii s. Ii. J. Johiidon, H.uixgvr, u ll.rrl; si , Jf.Tf
TO A HAT. rt$5 U:KK. I.lueaiiot underlhe liorae'Bfrt. WrltaBKinsita urm aua aouiaro.,aii;,BMa.
PENSIONS In ai In 9tl iv. ArldrpM
.CU' fc'rn?, l'i(l':ui:ip")U. Jnj
IVKIS.n.lMIS WAVliS.ente nd.HAIR aiivwliere. send lor wholesale Prlre-Llst- ,M.Tuoiii,110Wal.all Avenur.clcago.111
by mj urtifldaj orxbALimbLostK aent free. Writ to Dr.lJu LK;arLoro bu, Ctaicacok.
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considerable menus erected frame
buildings. Others commenced their
frontier life in "dug-outs,- " or in houses
made of turf walls, which were covered
with thatch. If they prospered in a
few vears thev erected buildings of
pine lumber. Up to the present time
nine lumber has been the cheapest build-
ing material that could be used
on the prairies. Helng light, it
wan easy to transport long distances,
while it could be drawn oier the poor
country roads with little dillicnlty. In
the matti-- r of cheapness of transporta-
tion It hail great advantages over brick
nod atone. Tho rapid improvement of
the prairie regions of the West has
been mainly due to the abundance and
cheapness of pine lumber. It is obvi-
ous, however, that a substitute fur lum-
ber must soon be found for the walls
and roofs of farm buildings, dumber
will in a near future be a very costly
building material. The demand for it
Is increasing every year, and very lit-
tle is being done to increase the supply.
In few years its cost will lie so great
that it can only be used for lloms,
window frame, doors and liuishing.
In a few favored locations stone will
lie estenslvely employed for construct-
ing farm buildings. Hut the condition
of prailie roads is such that stone can
not ordinarily bo hauled long dis-
tances. There is a similar dillicnlty in
regard to hauling bricks from yards
Neveral miles oil'. It is, however, prac-
tical to make bricks on a large propor-
tion of Western farms. Clay miil'.lilo
for making brick Is very common. It,
inn v need exposure to frost beforn it
will work easily, but it reijiiires butlittle extra labor to dig it in the fall
and allow it to lie exposed during tha
winter. If it Is nearly pure it will
loam or sand to mix with it, but
these can ordinarily lie ohluiucd wi'h-- I
it a reasonable distance of the deposit
ofelav. The cost of preparing a yard
of auuiclcnt sl.e to dry enough brick
to erect farm buildings is not largo
where the surface of the ground is
nearly level. The yard, when once
prepared, can lie used for making brick
to be used ill the construction of build-
ings on several neighboring farms. If
there is no stream or spring In supply
water it can be obtained from a well
that can bo subsequently used for sup-
plying water for slock A driven H ell
will often lie all that is required.
The great dillleully in making brick
on most Western fitrms is the lack of
fuel for burning them. There is no
wood on the place, and it is expensive
to buy and haul it. A farmer, how-
ever, who has miiiiII temporary build-
ings of wood can raise the fuel for
burning a kiln of brick by the lime he
frets ready to erect permanenton his place. Ily planting four
acres in white wood trees, placid four
feet apart, he will have in ten years'
time fuel enough to burn the brick he
will require to erect large and perma-
nent buildings. During this time he
can learn the art of brickmakiug by
working in a yard ami studying winksdevotedto the subject. If iie ran u- -
erinlend the making of brick, has the
uel for burning them as well as the
clay, loam or sand on his place, he can
erect brick buildings cheaper than
from wood, and tiny will lie far moredurable and satisfactory. In scwral
of the Kastern and Southern Slates the
natter of brick-makin- on farms is
receiving much attention. In some
place the owners of pug-mill- s and
simple brick machines go from farm to
farm, and, taking their machines, su-
perintend the work of making and
burning the brick, the owner of the
farm furnishing the horses and men for
doing the work.
In nearly every respect brick is the
most satinini toiy lualeiim that can be
used tor building purposes in citv or
country. The climate of mot of the
Western Stales Is very unfavorable to
the preservation of wooden buildings,
In Kastern Massachusetts, notably in the
vicinity of Cambridge, there are
wooden bouses still in a good state of
pn nervation. They were erected nearly
two hundred year ago. A wooden
building in most of the West, however,
soon begins to decay. It is liable to
have an old appearance even w hen it
is c"inp-ira,ivc!- new. It requires
paint aud oil to preserve it, ami the
coating of paint lasts but a few years.
Ordinarily the exterior of a wooden
house must receive a fresh coat of
paint a. often m ooca in live or six
xcnit. Tim rlluiato that j hard on
wood Is also bard on paint. Hard-burne-
brick yr thow that have Ucu
xitrificd io tho Lilu cm bo um J as a
mbMitute for Hone for variety of
purposes. If laid up With mortar that
contain large ponton of hydraulic
eminent, they make as good a founda-
tion for walls as split stone, 'j'hev
also make good cellar walls, weil
curbing and linings fur cUtcrus. In
making newels nothing is superior to
lliein, ual'. ax U0C1J rcjicaleitly sliowu if
! hrpi cltici.t'Aicvju 'ini.
Komi) pf Mftai'krri)'
),, pn,4st,il !;ln
doctor of that city, who traveled the
four hundred miles in order to see him
and in ordinary course received n
fruinea for every mile, that was fourguineas, or 1011. Again the
patient felt no better, and tins t n lit(iull was summoned and attended.
"I suppose," suggested the local
practitioner, "you will pay (iull what
you paid ,eiincr scvenly-liv- e pounds
sterling."
"Nonsense," indignantly retorted
the sick gentleman, "I am not going to
pay (lull less than I gave the Scotch-
man," and he drew a check for K0.
Before ho got rid of his oold he had
paid 7,000 in fees.
f iull himself relates a atory of an ec-
centric patient, upon whom, in the
days when chloroform or ether was
never used, he performed a dillicult
operation from which the old gentle-
man recovered. Hut he refused to pay(iull his fees, and, ns the doctor left,
the bedroom in nil enraged state, the
old man snatched oil' bis cap, and.
Hinging it at him, cried: "Take that;
Til give you nothing more."(nil picked up the night cap, and,
cooling down in his brougham, hn
commenced to rip up the lining. Con-
cealed therein lot found a crisp Hank
of Kngland note for JL'I,H)0. This
story, by the way, has also been Ibid of
several other eminent doctors, (iull
began life in an bumble way as assist-
ant to a hospital lecturer at thirty-liv- e
shillings per week. When admitted to
practice his lirst year's fees amounted
In l:l.r, but he himself Kays that each
year they Increased by one-thil- He
Is a man of dry humor. Once the
llishop of Perry consulted him, and
the great doctor gravely said:
"You must go to Nice, my Lord."
"Oli, 1 can't go to Nice; I'm too
busy."
"It must, be cither Nice or Heaven,"
was the doctor's retort,
"Oh. then," iinickly added the di
vine, "I II go to X ice.
"I will not question your judgment,"
replied (iull. "As a right reverend
prelate you ought to know which is
preferable."
Sir Andrew Clark is (iladstone's
physician. He accompanied him on
the cruise the Premier took with Ten-
nyson and again lust year to Norway.'lie does not do this as a personal tri-
bute, but us a matter of professional
duty. (Hailstone Is very testy, faddy
ami autocratic. Clark is equally linn.
Lady Clark is quite incensed' when(iladstone orders her husband to spend
w ith him those two mouths of the year
when the great phvhiciau is accus-
tomed to have most leisure. It is said
Jcuner aud (iull are chosen to iitlend
royal patients in preference to Clark
because the latter is so closely ident
lied with (iliulstone. J.omloit Cor.
I'hilmli Ijihia '..
A Clever Police Officer.
ratroluuiu Maley, of South Huston,
is not a large man, hut on several oc-
casions he has been obliged to tnko to
the station-hous- e Patrick McCarthy, a
large, powerful fellow, whose arrest has
usually been attended with a hard
struggle. McCarthy recently threat-
ened to attack n man w ho sw ore out a
warrant, for his arrest. Patrolman
Maley parried the warrant for three
days, aud linally found the man for
w hom he had lieen searching. Realiz
ing that an arrest would result in a
struggle, he entitled with McCarthy
ft few minutes and then invited him to
walk to the next corner and "Inspect
the electric signal system." While ex-
plaining the system Maley touched the
annunciator, and while 'he was still
talking the patrol w agon rolled up to
thebt.x. McCarthy wasth.cn shown how
they take prisoners to the station-house- .
lloslim Transcript.
The Time to Plant Bulb.
The fall is the best time, because
they have a chance to become estab-
lished during the winter aud are ready
in the spring to bcin grow th as soon
as the ground is in proper condition.
If not set till spring, they will have to
take time to become rooted, and e
they have many lixits the warm
weather will start t'hera into growth,
which will not lx a strong one, Because
there arc not MitUcient loots to supply
the amount of nourishment which a
good grow th of top w ould require. II
tiicy are planted iu the fall these roots
aro' formed during lac winter iicu
top growth is not Mimulsted bytheron-ditiou- s
of tbc weather; and by the time
the top begins to grow there are roots
enough lo supply all demands Farm
er' Horn. .
The biggest bore on earth is t he
liii.n who has just had a tooth drawn.
He wants tj tell the whole ttorv, from
Ilia (li)io tin) v)u'.:i first bewail to ache
lo i Id hffslfl in Hitch, ho -
iiiWe.l it l() I M'rl let! 5.,V, ?(
